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RAPPER : SALE.
We have placed on tale 100 Ladies* Wrappers, sizes from 30 to 44,

It up in fir** class style, with and without flouncing, from

The Best Grade
Irgandies, Prints, Percales, Etc.,

Regular $1.00 Wrappers Everywhere.

7e bought them cheap on account of the lateness of the season, and out

[ice until all are sold will be

69 Cents.
You can’t bay the same class of material these wrappers are made from

the money. Come and look.

. P, SCHENK & COMPANY.

eduction : Sale
- ON -

!ats and Caps,

Negligee Shirts,

Hosiery and

Underwear,

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS.

EMPF & McKUNE
CORNER FURNISHERS.

DEATH OF THOMAS JEWETT.

A Wall Known and Respocttd Cittaon of

Lima Has Paaaad Away.

Thomas Jewett, one of the earliest set-

tlers of Lima township, died Tuesday, on

(he farm which has been his home since
lie first settled on It in 1844, aged 82 years,

1 raomh And 5 days. Twenty-five years
ago Mr. Jewett had a serious illness and

had never been really strong since that

lime, and during tiie past three years he

hod failed rapidly.

Mr. Jewett was born in New Hampshire,

July 28, 1818. He was a carriage maker
by trade, having learned the business from

ids father Eleazer Jewett. He followed
the business until 1844, when he came to
Lima and settled on 120 acres of land in
eection 80, which was his home all through

the rest of his life.

Feb. 1, 1842, he married Miss Jane B.
Clark, also a native of New Hampshire,
who although nearly seven years his
senior still survives him. Three children
were born of this union, two of whom,

Mrs. Thomas Fletcher and Mrs. John F.
Wultrous, are still alive.

The funeral services were held at
his late home this afternoon at
2 o’clock and were conducted by Rev. C.

8. Jones. The remains were interred in

the Vermont cemetery.

HAD HIS SKULL CRUSHED.

A Grandson of Hiram Plarca Injured In

an Altercation Over Seme Melons.

John Guthrie, a young man 20 years of

age, a grandson of Hiram Pierce, of
Sylvan, living iu Brady township, Kala-
mazoo county, got into an altercation
Friday with another young man named
Walter Huntington, about a melon patch.

During the argument Huntington threw

a stone or brick at Guthrie which struck

him square in the forehead, crushing his

skull into the brain. Physicians trephined

the skull and took out five pieces of bone.

Latest advices to Mr. Pierce’a family are

that the young man will recover if no
bad symptoms set lh.

PRODUCE K will double your egg Crop. Try it

’ERIMN EXTERMINATOR Will triple yourepg crop. Try it.

CONDITION POWDERS will make your horses and cattle fat.
Try it

‘ETERMAIV’S CELEBRATED JACKSON BREAD
will make you fat. Comment is unnecessary.

TIRE FOOD STORE._ JOHN FARRELL.

Chelsea Savings Bank.
OafitaX and XUaourow June 1, 1M0, $350,142.30.

Oldest and strongest bank in Western Washtenaw. Owns and offers iu amounts suit-
able for the investment of small savings and large sums

Municipal and School District Coupon Bonds
At . price the l will net the purchaem 3* per cent per .nnnm Interest. Interest cou

pons cashed and maturing principal payable al Chelsea Savings Bat*- . ,

So burdensome have the tax regulations become t lat man) or instead

farm loans' are buying well selected School District and Municipal Bonds iustead,

snd are constantly in the field to purchase.

Tlite Balk pays 8 per ceat lateresl on Woiey deposited will It

iceordtaiff to Its rales.® directors:

Srw"Pi”XM.D. v,™.” «« r- «*»

The State as a Landowner.

In his annual report for the fiscal year

ending June 80, Laud Oommissiout-r
French gives the amount of land-* held by

the state as follows: Primary school lands,

155.980.82 acres; university, 40 acres;
agricultural college, 62,528 29 acres; salt

spring, 280 acres; asylum lands, 1,122.98

acres; swamp lands, 81,648.56 acree; total,

587,045.77 acres.

During the year the land office has sold

18.840.71 acres of agricultural college

lands for $87,748.78; 16,760 acres of

primary school lauds for $36,228.48;
14.581 40 acres of swamp lands for $20,-
142.81; 40 acres of salt spring lands for

$160; 80 acres of asylum lands for $820;

and has patented 2,489.18 acres of home-

stead lands, the total number, of acres

disposed of being 47,211.22, for which

$144,535 07 will be received. During th®

year 897 acres of land have been forfeited

to the state. _____ __ _

REMOVED THE SPINAL CORD

Of th® Lat® JoMph Tuttl® for Um la tho
Pasteur Treatment.

A post mortem examination of the re-

mains of Joseph Tuttle, of Ypsilautl,
who died Friday morning from hydro-
phobia, was held by Dr. V. C. Vaughan,
dean of the medical college at the U. of
M. The spinal cord of the deceased
gentleman was removed for the direct
purpose of affording a prevention of any
future deaths from hydrophobia which

muy develop, by treating the victims of
rabid dog bites by the Pasteur method.

The seat of the disease la a person or
animal infected with hydrophobia is in
the spinal cord. The theory of the
Pasteur treatment is to inject the virus

obtained from animals inoculated with

the poison obtained from this spinal cord

into the veins of a person who is known
to have been bitten by a mad dog in
gradually increasing quantities until such

time as the hydrophobia would ordinarily

develop, aud by this means make his
tystem able to withstand the attack, then

the bite is not fatal.

K. P.s at Detroit.

The meeting of the supreme grand
lodge Knights of Pythias in Detroit this

week has been an occasion long to be re-

membered by tiie members of the older

in Michigan. In tiie grand parade Tues-

day there were 10,000 uniformed men in
line, the largest number from one state

being from Ohio — 2,200 men. It was a
grand sight and was witnessed by 150,000

people.

Milan Lodge, of Milan, this county,
had the unique distinction of having the

tallest and shortest members in line.
William J. Sissem stands 6 letl 5 inches
high, weighs 289 pounds,, and is 82 yesrs
old; Elmer J. Beverly is 40 inches high,

weighs 70 pounds, aud is 30 years old.

The total Pythian membership in the

world is 513,000, an increase oi 42,207 in

the past two years. The cost for main

tenance during that time has been $88,992.

The endowment order membership is 64.-
516, carrying $118,840,000 of insurance.
The uniformed rauk has 55,000, an in-
crease of 2,000 in the past two years.
The Knights of Kliorassun number 9,827.
The Kalhbone Sisters, the ladies’ organiza-
tion, numbers 68,000. 41,000 ladies aud

22,000 men.

8 Lbs.

for 25e.

A certain firm feeling it their duty

to oppose the trust, have placed on

the market a starch which we are re-

tailing at the above price.

We are still offering a fine assort-

ment of

Handsome, Decorated

Cups and Saucers,

Plates,

Sugar and Cream Sets,

Etc., Etc.,

At 10 Cents

We are paying 11c in cash or
trade for fresh eggs at

Ihe M kg Store

buggies, surreys,

ROAD WAGONS,

FARM WAGONS,

At Reduced Price* to clo*e, for

a few week* only.

Onr Kmm ompl tetad t|il priot* right

The Whitneys.

The original and only Whitney show
will be seen in Chelsea on Monday next,
Sept. 8, afternoon and evening. It makes
the claim of being the oldest and best one

ring circus in America and the ideal show.

Tiie program presented on their bills is a

good one, replete with new faces, new
feats and new sensations. Among the
list of performers are The Brobst Trio,
Zaro, the mimsn frog, Whitney sad
Jerkinson in a revolving ladder act, Her-

man, the serpentine wonder, George aud

Esther Irving, monarclia of the air, Will

and Lula Walbourne, living statuary ex-

ponents, Leon Whitney, comedian, Neola,

the world’s premier juggler, etc. A fine
band accompanies the show. The ad-
mission is 25 cents, children over 5 and

under 10 years 15 cents. __
County Maccabees’ Picnic.

The first picnic of the Washtenaw
County Maccabee Association was held at

Whitmore Lake last Thursday. More
than 3,000 knights and ladies were in at-

tendance. The association represents 16
tents and 10 hives, most of which were
represented. lathe afternoon addresses
were made by Hon. Devere Hall, of Bay
City; Noble AsWeyr district deputy, of

Ann Arbor Races.

Commencing with Tuesday of next
week and continuing until -Friday the

Ann Arbor Driving club will hold the
biggest race meeting that has been held in

Washtenaw county in years. The half
mile track on ihe fair ground has beeu
fitted up in such fine shape that Ode
Russ, the veteran horseman, says it is ti e

best half mile track in Michigan.

The purses to be hung up aggregate
$8,200, and up to Tuesday night 88 horses

had put in an appearance to compete for
them. Lost night the number of entries

made were 90, with prospects of still more

coming in.

A new grand stand to accommodate
$1,000 people is being erected east of the

iresent grand stand and will be ready for

uss Tuesday.

From the interest being taken in the
coming races the meet bids fair to be a

big one. ' _ ___ __

Lima.

Henry Luick *as a Toledo visitor last

week. ____ * - - -----
Charles Fisk spent part of last week in

Sharon.

Miss Eva Luick is visiting relatives in

Canada.

Frank Guerin, of Clieteea, spent Sun-

day with his mother.

Henry Wilson and family are spending

this week in Chicago.

Miss Nettie Storms apent part of last

week with Chelsea friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Pardon Keyes, of Detroit,

have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. Keyes.

Miss Fannie Ward, of Webster, has
been spending several days here with

relatives.

Mrs. Ida Gordon, of Chicago, has been

spending a few days with her aiftit, Mrs.

A. Beach.- .

Meat or Modieiao ? Whici?

Without the first the second will become
a necessity. Sec that the meat consumed

ia of fine quality. Better a little of the

good than much of the bad or indifferent.
A pound of Beef, Veal, Lamb, etc., from
here is worth two pounds of some others.

Contains more nourishment. And it has

better flavor. ’

Deliciously tender nod toothsome.

ADAM EPPLER.

Detroit, and Mrs. Adelaide Hughes, of
Mecosta. A number of members ot both

orders from Chelsea were present.

Intestinal infection* appendicitis and all

affections of the bowels, liver and kidneys

prevented by taking genuine Rocky
Mountain Tea, nMde hy MadiftN MW*
dwCo. Ask yw'dmgglst.

That ThrotoWns; Headache

Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King’s New Life Pills. Thousands of
sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and buHd up your
health. Only 25 cents. Money back if

not cured.

IF
You want to keep cool eat

RALSTON’S

isle leal M
made by

J. G. SARI,
We have

Fresh Warm Peanuts
always on hand at bottom prices.

J. ft. EARL,

J?;!*
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
The transport Strathgyle sailed from

San Francisco for China with V763
horses for the use of the army.

Post office officials in Chicago passed
a rule barring employment to any boy
who is addicted to the use of cigarettes.
Reports of the revival of agricultural

industries in southeastern Cuba are en-
couraging.

William M. Johnson, the newiy-np-
pointed first assistant postmaster gen-
eral. took the oath of office.

The steamer Tacoma arrived at Port
Townsend, Wash., with $600,000 fn dust
and 650 passengers from Nome.
Sam Fields, a young negro, was shot

to death by a mob of white men for
attempting to assault Mrs. Peter Roche,

a white woman, near Whitehall. La.
Cashier Balch, of the Omaha national

bank, was assaulted in a sleeping car
on the Northwestern near Boone, la.,
and robbed of $50.
Judge Cantrill overruled the motion

at Georgetown, Ky., for a new trial in
the case of Caleb Powers, convicted as

an accomplice in the murder of Wil-
liam Goebel.

Harry Davis, an aeronaut, was killed
by falling while making a balloon as-
cension at Delphos, O.

The census office gave Cleveland 381,-
768 population, a gain of 120.415; Cin-
cinnati, 325,902, a gain of 28,994; Oma-
ha, 102.555, a decrease of 37,897.

Drought and fprest fires were de-
stroying the crofs in North Carolina.
The national guard of Ohio was in

control at Akron. As a result of the
rioting one is dead, two will die, 19
others are more or less injured, and
fully $200,000 in property, including
the city hall and all records, is de-
stroyed.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 24th aggre-
gated $1,268,520,907, against $1,262,802,-
766 the previous week. The decrease
compared with the corresponding
week of 1899 was 17.5.

There were 171 business failures in
the U nited States in the seven days
ended on the 24th, against 161 the
week previous and 163 the correspond-
ing period of 1899.

The Western Union college building
ot Lemars, la., was Destroyed by fire.
Louis Peck, the negro whose assault

on a five-year-old white girl caused
the riots at Akron, O., pleaded guilty
end received a life sentence.
New York city is flooded with photo

buttons of Breaci, the assassin of
King Humbert. .

Collis P. Huntington’s will leaves the
great bulk of his fortune of $50,000,000
or more to Mrs. Huntington, Princess
Hatzfeldt and Henry Edwards Hun-
tington.

Many lives were lost and 130 vessels
were wrecked by a hurricane at Cape
Nome, Alaska.
Fitzsimmons knocked out Sharkey In

the second round in a fight at Coney
Island, N. Y.

The census gives St. Louis 575,238
population, a gain of 123,468; and In-
dianapolis, 169,164, a gain of 63,728.
A hailstorm damaged the tobacco

crop in Rock county, vVis., to the ex-
tent of $500,000.

In a freight, wreck at Coshocton, O.,
Engineer Doyle, of Cleveland, and Fire-
man Di.ger, of Canton, were killed.
Gov. Wood at a banquet at Santiago

d« Cuba gw bape-to Gubans of Inde-
pendence.

Henry Quaddy’s wife and three little
boys were drowned at Kaukauna, Wis.,
by the upsetting of a boat.
Corbett has challenged either Fitz-

simmons or Jeffries to fight for the
World's championship.

Special patriotic services in all the

churches in Chicago ushered in the
week of the thirty-fourth annual en
campment of the Grand Army of the
Republic.
Thirteen hundred school teachers

who have been touring the United
States left Philadelphia for home.
Troops were still on duty at Akron,

O., and would stay there until the
law less element was entirely subdued.
John Bobb, aged 92. and his wife,

aged 87, were murdered at their home
near Freeport, 111. Robbery was the
motive, and a tramp, who had disap-
peared, was thought to be the mur-
derer.

Marne Carr and Pearl Palmer, of
Northeast, Pa., and Lillie Conkle, of
Pittsburgh. Pa., were drowned while
bathing at Findlay Lake, N. Y.
William Broder and his wife were

killed by lightning at their home near
Holcomb, 111.
President McKinley will rot attend

the Grand Army of the Republic re-
union in Chicago because of pressing
public duties in Washington.
The Vesper crew of Philadelphia

wron the eight-oared championship at
the international rowing regatta at
Paris.

Bert Williams and James Hock were
killed in a mine explosion near Sag-
inaw*, Mich.

The National Association of Mex-
ican War Veterans will meet in Cin-
cinnati September 13 and 14.

PERSONAL AUD POLITICAL.
Gov. Shaw, of Iowa, has appointed

Congressman John P. Dolliver, of Fort
Dodge, to be United States senator to
fill the vacancy caused by the death of
Senator John H. Gear. The appoint-
ment runs to March 4. 1901.
The democrats of Wisconsin named

a state ticket with L. G. Bohmrich, of
Kenosha, for governor, and the popu-
lists in convention have pledged their
support.

The tourists’ union, nn organization
of tramps, met in Britt, la., and nomi-
nated Admiral George Dewey and “Fili-
pino Joe” Bazill, of Minnesota, for pres-

ident and vice president of the United
States.

Joseph B. Noble, a Mormon pioneer,
father of the first polygamous child,
died at Bountiful. Utah.

The independent populists of Michi-
gan have nominated Daniel Thomp-
son. of Saginaw, for governor.

Everett Bray was nominated for con-
gress by the democrats of the Sixth
Michigan district.
Mr. Bryan at Topeka. Kan., received

official notification of his nomination
for president by the populists and
Monetary league.
Mrs. Katherine Funk Rice celebrated

her one hundred, and fourth birthday
at her home in Mount Morris, 111.
W isconsin prohibitionists nominated

a state ticket headed by J. B. Smith, of
Madison, for governor.

Iowa democrats nominated John
Foley for congress? in the Fourth dis-
trict and Robert J. Dale in the Tenth.

The democrats of the First Wisconsin
district nominated G. F. Hodges for
congress'.

Kev. Royal H. Pullman, of Baltimore,
brother of the late George M. Pullman,
died at his summer home at the Thou-
sand Isles.

FOREIGN.
Gustave Paul Cluseret, ex-minister

of war in France and the hero of many
wars', died at Toulon.

The Boers in the southwestern part
of the Transvaal are becoming more
aggressive owing to Gens. De Wet and
Delarey’s energy.

The United States will withdraw
Gen. Chaffee and his troops should
Russia persist in making war on Chino.
President McKinley has instructed
ministers in European capitals to
sound governments as to future pol-
icy. Advices from Shanghai and
other points indicated that peace is
at hand. A military administration,
consisting of a representative from
each of the allied powers, has been
established at Peking, and the future
movements of the allied forces de-
pend upon instructions from the home
governments. •

From indications war between Mo-
rocco and France seemed to be in-
evitable.

Theodore Tilton will return to the
United States from Paris and take to
the lecture platform.

Baron de Fava, Italian ambassador
in the United States, is likely to be
recalled for remissness in not keeping
watch on anarchists in America.

Lieut. Corduo, leader of the conspira-
tors against Lord Roberts, was shot in
Pretoria by order of a court-martial.
The French and Hungarian govern-

ments have adopted more stringent
measures against the anarchists.
A dispatch received in Washington

says that the report that Russia, Ger-
many and Japan had declared war on
Chinn and had invited England and
the United States to retire is untrue
The allies have driven the Boxers from
\ eking. The Japanese government has
notified Earl Li that negotiations for
peace will be impossible until plenipo-

tentiariet acceptable to the powers are
appointed. A dispatch received at the
Japanese legation in Washington said
the Chinese were rallying their forces
ready to attack the allied armies at Pe-
king.

England sees signs of preparations
for war in France and a scare devel-
op! in the United Kingdom,

The Boers captured five British offi-
cers and 24 men near Ventefsburg.
Lord Roberts has left Pretoria and

has fixed his headquarters at Wonder-
fonteiu. The Boers in a fight near
Mn>hadorp inflicted heavy loss upon
the Liverpool regiment.
, A United States warship has arrived
off Tangier to collect a claim from the
sultan of Morocco for the murder of
an American citizen by a bund of re-
ligious fanatics.

LATER •

Boxers have cut telegraph lines be-
tween Tientsin and Peking, delaying
dispatches. Minister Conger sends
word that representatives of the Chi-
nese government are still in hiding. Gen
Yung Lu is charged with being the
author of the unti-foreign outbreak in
the empire. Li Hung Chang has asked
the empress to disarm the Boxers, that
be may negotiate with the powers.
Troops have been withdrawn from

Akron, O., and the city is again peace-
ful.

The opening day of the Grand Army
of the Republic reunion in Chicago
was given over to the naval veterans,
and their parade was a tine affair. In
the evening the Iron brigade held a
banquet, many notable persons being
present.

Robert Fitzsimmons announces that
he has permanently retired from the
pugilistic ring.

In an attempt to arrest Mrs. C. W.
Wright, a doctor at Gillman, HI., ac-
cused of killing a girl, two men were
killed and three wounded, and Mrs.
Wright was perhaps latally shot.
A number of business houses were

wrecked and two persons fatally in-
jured by a tornado at Sednlia, Mo.
Rev. Norman G. Whitney, aged 69, a

war veteran of Gray Eagle, Minn., was
killed by being trampled upon by a
runaway horse in Chicago.
Lord Roberts reports the capture of

Gen. Olivier, a leading spirit among
the Boers.

The populist national committee
nominated Adlai K. Stevenson for vice
president in place of Charles A.
Towne, resigned.
Mr. Bryan will not attend the grand

army encampment in Chicago because
of the absence of President McKinley.
H. H. Stridiron, a .wealthy Chicago

lumber merchant, was shot in a hotel
in New York by J. H. Esson, also of
Chicago, who afterwards killed him-
self. No cause is known for the deed.
The United States transport Cali-

fornia, carrying 8,500' tons of stores
for the army in the Philippines, is re-
ported long overdue.

W. II. Beason and wife, an aged
couple, were killed by the cars at Glad-
brook, la.

The percentages of the baseball
clubs in the National league for the
week ended on the 27th were: Brook-
lyn. .615; Pittsburgh. .599; Phidalel-
phia. .510; Boston. .500; Chicago, .490;

Cincinnati, .475; St. Louis, .409; New
York, .402.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

Turkey and Greece are without tele-
phones.

In the state of Utah there is not
one rich Mormon.
A big growth of railways is shown

in the annual report of the interstate
commission.

In the United States and Canada
there are 960,094 odd-fellows and 637,-
395 free masons.

The Pan-American exposition tc
be held at Buffalo next year promises
another architectural triumph.

1 he health authorities estimate that
at least ten per cent, of the men who
go to Cape Nome will never come back
alive.

By a contract signed in Pittsburgh
the Carnegie company will control the
iron ore product of the Lake Superioi
region for 50 years.

Russia is said to have arranged tc
borrow $231,000,000 from a syndicate
of American insurance companies, ow-
ing to the Chinese campaign.

To relieve the poor of Dublin Baron
Iveagh will build artisan dwellings in
a congested tenement district of the
city. The cost will be over £60,000.

Johan H. Hnnnu, a Swede, wanted
in vSweden for nine murders, was ar-
rested at Halifax, N. S., as he landed
from the steamer Assyrian from Glas-
gow\

L. A. Goodman, secretary of the
Missouri Horticultural society, has re-
ceived advices from Paris that Mis-
Bouri apples received a first prize at
the exposition.

Vice Consul Reed, at Madrid, has in-
formed the state department that by
a decree time in Spain is to be count-

ed from 1 to 24 hours, .the order to gc
into effect January 1, 1901.

Joe Alvarez the rie.iest cattle man
of LI Paso county, Tex., was killed
in a pitched battle with New Mexiac
outlaws. Medina, the alleged leader
or the gang, is under arrest.

All buildings belonging to the Chi.
nese government are yellow, and it is
a capital offense for any private per-

that eolor 0,1 Hie exterior
of his dwelling or place of business.

Experts who have examined rye
straw are of the opinion that a very
Jiigh grade of paper, ndt only adapted
to newspapers, but suitable for book*
as well, can be made from that ma-
terial.

From WM iu

Two large cannon from the Civil ar are
to be melted and cast into a »Utue repre-
senting peace, to be placed m the oapitol.
•What a contrast between the two conditions
—as great in a way as the change Hostet*
ter’s Stomach Bitters will bring about in the
health of any one who uses it. The Bitters
strengthens the digestive organs and cor-
rects all disorders such as constipation, dys-‘
pepsis, torpid liver or weak kidneys. T17 it.

A Gentle Slap.
“I had a very successful day shopping,”

said Mrs. Woodby, boastfully. “I mannaed
to secure a very costly and elegant vaws.”
“Indeed,” replied Mrs. Pepprey, who be-

lieves in calling a vase a vase, “l suppose
you’ll keep it in a glass caws.”— Philadelphia
Press. _

Lane's Fnmllr Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessarv. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Curts sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c. w

Cautions Man.
Brown— Did you notice what a black eye

Smith had?
Robinson— I saw it, but I make it a rule

never to notice such things.— Boston Tran-
script. _ __
I do not believe Pise’s Cure for Consump-

tion has an equal for coughs and colds.—
John F. Boyer, Trinity Springs, Ind., Ftb.
15,1900. __ ^ _

Fan In n Restaurant.
Chef— That’s a swell order. Who is it for?
W’aiter— Judge Court wright.
“Oh. I see. There’s going to be a dinner

in his honor.”— Chicago Evening News. *

The story about a prisoner scaling a 25-fo0t
wall isn’t as fishy as it sounds. Probably
the wall was built of rock fish.— NorristownHerald. .

Hairs Catarrh Cara
Is taken Internally. Price 75c.

A man who is slow pay nearly always dis-
putes his account. — Atchison Globe.

KIMEY TROUBLES OF!

•DEAB M>«. PlKKOiv— T v

and have bearing down paii.^ '
have not appeared for tor*
sometimes am tabled with

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham t
Lydia E. Pinkham s VegeUW?

THE MARKETS.

New York, Aug. 28.
LIVE STOCK-Steers ........ |4 40 & 6 00

Hogs ........................ 5 80 6 15
Sheep ....................... 3 00 (ft 4 50

FLOUR-Wlnter Straights... 3 45 ii 3 55
Minnesota Patents ......... 3 90_ & 4 20

44H«

WHEAT-No. 2 Red
September ........

CORN-No. 2 ..........
September .........

OATS-No. 2 ...........

BUTTER-Oreamery .......... .
Factory ...................... 15 (a it

CHEESE ........................ lOUti loft
EGGS ............... . ............ 10 $ ’17

_ _ _ CHICAQO.
CATTLE— Choice Sle< rs ...... J5 90 ft 6 10

Texas ....................... 4 10 5 00
Stockers ................... 2 80 £i> 4 10
Feeders ...................... 4 20 <0 4 75
Bulls ........................ :» 05 ir 4 CO'

HOGS— Light .................. 5 5 45
Rough Racking ............ 4 80 to 5 20

SHEEP ......................... 3 20 ft 4 00
BUTTER— Creamery .... ..... 16 O 21

Dairies ................  14^ 18

EGGS— Fresh .................. 13 fir 131-
POTATOES (per bu.) ......... 35 & cO 
PORK— September ........... 11 02H«H 15
LARD — September ........... 6 75 41 6 80
RIBS— September ............. 7 00 (h. 7 05
GRAIN— Wheat, September. IZWj) 74^

Corn, September ........... 38V(i
Oats, September ............ 21-Vrr
Rye. No. 2 .................. 5o
Barley, Feed ............... 37 (j.

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 1 Nor’n |

Oats, No. 2 White.........
Rye. No. 1 ...................
Barley, No. 2 ...............

KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat, September. 3

Corn, September ........... 35
Oats, No. 2 White .......... 24 ft) 24
Rye, No. 2 .................... 44^9 45

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers ...... 14 50 ft 5 85

Texas Steers ............... 2 75 kv 4 5u
HOGS— Packers’ .............. 5 10 ft 5 25

Butchers ................... 5 05 ft 5 g
SHEEP— Native Muttons ..... 3 50 ft 4 00

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Native Steers ..... $4 50 ft 5 75

Cows and Heifers .......... 3 15 4 25
»nd Feeders ..... 3 00 ft 5 50

SHEEP .............. 495 ® 5 00SHEEP— \\ ethers ............ 3 55 ft 3 80
A

76ttft>
25 ft)
52 ft
50 ft

64H©

30\
21S
504
30

76H
25V,
52Vi
50 Vs

medicine a more miserable DeiJL '

1 could not“d dW not care to talk with
Now I fee) so well I cannot be
t/nough to you for what von h,niZ
for me "-“iss Eosi FbUimc IW
Ohjo, Sept 10, 1899. ̂  AroJ>

< Backache Cured
•* Dear Mrs. Pismaii :-l ̂ 1. u

thank you for the good Lydia E 2,?
ham’sVegeUble Compoundh^
It in the only medicine I have w
that helped me. I doctored ̂
of the best physicians in the dtvtf

New York, but received no benefit !
had been ailing for about sixteen***
was so weak and nervous that I
hardly walk ; had continued pain in!!

back and was troubled with leucorrhai
Menses Were irregular and painfol
Words cannot express the benefit I W
derived from the use of your medidne.
I heartily recommend it to aUsufferiw
women.” — Mrs. Mart Bmmim.
Windsor, Pa. ***

MSOLOlT

SKim
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

Mutt Bear Signature of

5m Fac-Shntle Wrapper Betow.

MMey

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DISIRESt

FOR BIUQUSIESS.

FOR TORPID LIYU.

FOR COMSTIPATIOI.

FOR SALLOW SR1I._ FOR THECOimUlM
OKNVX?nB MurrKAV.IABiMTVRt.

I Purdy YefetaMev

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

^CASTOI
^Vegetable Preparationfor As -

similating ttieFoodandfiegula-
ting theStomachsafidBowelsof

I\l.\\ IS/ ( Nil. DKLN

Promotes Digestion, Cteerfut-
ness andRest.Contains neither
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral

Nor Xarc otic.

Ape tfCUJJrSWUELFnamR

JbcSmut* *

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havs

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

Apedecl Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach, DianiSea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

newyork

RXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.

Thirty Years

CASTOMA



Mses and Stories That Originate

In University of Michigan

Will Be Preserved.

[OK OF COLLECTING BE6UN LAST FALL

— + —
M g.lectloa ol V«r.«« Ooea •» Par
Bark * 1844— Book of College

tvom tLe Hm'
natlnn lalooUn-SpeoUneoa for the

Haiettm UelBK MoonteU.

[Special CorreBpondence.]

University of Michigan, Aug. 27.—
n effort is being matle to gather to-
etheraml jiut in permanent form the
iterature of the university. Every
,eur verses and stories appear in the
•ollege publication which are worthy
>f preservation. The number of such
poems and stories is not large for a
single year, to be sure, but
in a period of years the number
^ jiues sufficiently great to receive
j^cial attention. The work of col-
lecting and publishing the university

literature was begun last fall by the
Inland Press Publishing company, of
Ann Arbor. The first effort was “A
Collection of ’Varfeity Vers©/’ This
j-as a choice selection of college
rhymes in six little books, which
rere formed into one volume. The
Jitors were Arthur M. Smith and
George R. Baker, two alumni.

Selection of Verses.

In selecting the verses a diligent
.earch was made of all the university
publications and the records- of the
literary societies as far back as 1844.
)nly the best verses were given a
Diace in the volume.

The subjects treated in the six
jks are Humor, Nature, Love and
mtiment in Somber Mood. Love and

jbentiment in Lighter Vein, College
and Campus and Miscellaneous Verse,
[he printing is in black and red, and
the type used is old style. 

••The Chlmea.**

Among the verses on College and
Campus are some entitled “The
Chimes." They are by F. N. Scott, a
Iroember of the class of 1884. They
[treat of the chimes in the library
clock tower, which ring each day at
|7:27 in the morning and at 5:27 in
the afternoon. The verses are:

Jangling bells In high clock tower,
Zig-zag chimes that tipsy go.
King that crazy tune you know,

For the useless Inter hour,

CHORPS. (Imitation of chimes.)
Ting! Tang! Ting! Tang! etc.
Pause— (Imitation of half-hour),

Kling! Klang! Kllng! Klang!

Winter’s gloom and spring-time’s glee,
Morning's stir and evening's calm—
Still you sing that same old psalm

In your doleful minor key.
CHORUS.

Bells that quavering rise and fall.
Tuneless bells that strangely chime.
Sweet shall seem your voice some time,

When In dreams we hear you call.
CHORUS,

College StorlPM.
A book of college stories has been

published as a companion volume to
f* 'Varsity Verse." It contains the
best short stories written by students

the university during the last doz-
|en years. Other volumes have been
planned, and will be pubfisbed during
the coming .year.

Hnwntlnn Student. 1
The latest student to arrive at Ann
irbof for the college year of 11)00-

llOOl is Alex Lindsley, Jr., of Hono-
lulu. Hawaiian islands. He is a
Scotchman by descent, and has been

the islands for 20 years.

For a number of years he lived on
[he Island of Kauai, which is near
Honolulu.- He and two other gentle-

Inien were the only white persons on
jthe island for four years. He learned
jthe native language almost perfectly.

"In fact, I had rather talk it than
-nglish," said he. “It seems more
natural, having used it almost entire-

jly for a long period of time* I was
appointed official interpreter in Judge
Wilder’s court in Honolulu."
Mr. Lindsley will enter the law d«-
irtment.

Specimens for Mnsenm.
Borman A. Wood, the taxidermist,

p* completing the mounting of two
skins for the museum. One is nn
American flamingo, and the other is
that of the South American edible
lizard known as Iguana. This skin
|"a8 breught to the university more
than 20 years ago by Dr. J. B. Steerei

*hen he returned from his trip
through South America._ R. H. K.

Will Cat Some Ice.
8* T. Cummings, of Oxford, has in-
*nted and recently perfected an ice-
Putting boat, which, he says, will revo-

jhtt ionize the ire ihrtustry. The boat is
J°D funners-, propelled by a spiked wheel
hnc7. an engine, which alteo furnishes
power tor the ice sawa The advan-
|,affes of this invention over other at-

l^nipted steam plows is the fact
P case of the ice giving way, if will| There are many other featurei
phich, the ice men claim, will make the
pontrivance a success. -

MICHIGAN FIREMEN.

Some Intere«tlng Facta and Flvarea
Prmented In a Report Made by

the Labor Commlaaloner.

A canvass of the fire departments of
the cities and villages of the state hns
been completed by Labor Commission-
er Cox. Among other things the re-
port soys:

Only 44 of the Incorporated cltlea of
Michigan have paid departments and
employ full time men. There are 7W men
so employed, and their aggregate annual
salary is 1837,066, an average of $802.33 each.
Twenty-nine of these cities allow full-time
men off. 13.4 days being the average time
allowed per year. Blxty-flve of the cities
employ part time men. There are 1,592 men
so employed, an average of 24.5 per city.
Some of these men are paid by the year,
others by the hour, some by the fire and
still others as occasion requires. In 69
citk.s property of the aggregate value of
$2,217,098 was destroyed during tha past
year, the average per city being $32,132.
Sixty -one cities report that the departments
saved property pf the aggregate value of
$12,713,600, un average of $208,420 per city.
There are 305 Incorporated villages In

Michigan, but only 158 of them have organ-
ized tire departments, and In 151 of these
there is simply a volunteer service. Only
eight villages employ regular firemen, -and
these are paid an average salary of $32.20
per month. Fire engines are owned by 157
villages, there being 102 hand engines, 37
chemical and 31 steam engines. A total of
227 villages have fire department property
of the aggregate value of $335,553, an aver-
age of $1,656.32 per village.

MICHIGAN STATE NEW& mr. bryan declines.

THE RACE PROBLEM.

Michigan Federation of Colored
Women Prepare a Memorial Treat-

ing of the Factional Riots.

Name a Ticket.
The independent people** party of

Michigan held, it* state convention in
Saginaw, with a majority of the oon-
gresaiional district* in. the »tate repre-
sented. The following ticket was nom-
inated:
Governor, Daniel Thompson, Saginaw

county; lieutenant governor, G. F. Cun-
ningham, Grand Haven; state treasurer,
Robert Blenhuber, Marquette; auditor, A.
M. Malone, Burt; commissioner of land of-
fice, J. H. Baker, Bay City; attorney gen-
eral, Frank P. Montford, Mount Clemens;
superintendent of public Instruction, G. A.
Greenfield, Tuscola county; member state
board of education, Daniel C. Wacfos, Kent
county.

Resolutions were adopted' favoring
equal taxation, municipal ow’ners-hipof

public utilities, nomination for public
offices by popular vote, equal suffrage

regardless of sex, and condemn th* po-
litical policy of offering aid or encoui*
agement to open enemies of the UnitedStates. ,,_ . • AaUA-

Health In Michigan.
Reports to the state board of health

from 98 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended' Au-
gust 18 indicate that cholera morbus,
inflammation of the kidneys and
whooping cough decreased in area of
prevalence. Consumption was report-
ed at 183 places, measles at 34, typhoid
fever at 94, scarlet fever at 41, diph-
theria at 12, whooping cough at 17,
cerebro-spinal meningitis at 5 places,
and smallpox at Adams, Houghton,
Nottawa and Lake Linden.

Will Not Attend Grand Army En-
campment In Chicago Becaaac of
President McKinley’* Absence.

BOXERS CUT LINES.

The State Federation of Colored
Women in session in Detroit adopted a
memorial addressed to President Mc-
Kinley asking him to favor a bill in
congress appropriating $40, COO for the

widow of the late Postmaster Baker, of
Lake City, S. C., who was killed by a
mob of whites. The memorial deplores
race riots1, but declared, that colored
people do not uphold negroes in wrong
doing. As a solution of the negro
problem the memorial suggested- that
any state having mob laws and lynch-
ing* shall be expelled from the union,
giving negro haters a state of their own
where black faces would never be seen.
Mrs. Lucy Thurman, of Jackson,

president, was reelected, as was Mrs.
McCoy, of Detroit, the vice president.
Mrs. C. F. Bayliss, of Ann Arbor, was
made recording secretary and Mrs.
Bishop Smith, of Detroit, correspond-
ing secretary, Mr*; Dealle Barrier,
treasurer. Mrs. F. K. Preston lecturer

and Mrs. M. U. Tate state organizer.

IS WELL POLICED.

Chicago,' Aug. 23.— William J. Bryan
has declined to be a visitor at the na-

tional G. A. R. encampment. He sent a
message to William H. Harper, head
of the local committee, saying that be-
cause of the absence of President Mc-
Kinley from the encampment be con-
sidered it advisable to remain away.
His telegram follows:1
Lincoln. Neb., Aug. 27.— W. H. Harper, Ex-

ecutive Director Grand Army Reunion,
Chicago: Since President McKinley Is de-
tained by public business, I believe the pro-
prieties of the occasion demand that I
also decline, and thus relievo the reunion
of any appearance of partisanship.

W. J. BRYAN.
The local committee, through Mr.

Harper, expressed its regrets at the in»*

ability of Mr. Bryan to be present by
lending him the following message:
Chicago, Aug. 27.— W. J. Bryan. Lincoln:

Your telegram declining invitation to the
grand army reunion because of President
McKinley’s absence by reason of his public
duties Is received. The executive commit-
tee appreciates your delicacy of sentiment
under the circumstances, while regretting
that we cannot have the pleasure and
honor of entertaining you.

W. H. HARPER.

RETIRES FROM THE RING.

Robert Fltuimmona Says Henceforth
There Will Be One Mon Less In
the Heavyweight Division.

Labor Coramlmiloner Cnx Issaes an
Interesting Report Concerning
Michigan Cities and Towns.

Labor Commissioner Cox has issued
statistics dealing with the police of
cities and villages in Michigan. He
says:
There are 78 chartered cities in the state.

54 employing a city marshal and 24 a chief
of police. The salaries paid these officers
Is $668.90 on an average. Fifty-six cities
have regular men on the police force num-
bering 898. the average outside of Detroit,
where there arc 513 men. being seven to
each city. The average dally wages paid
are $2.98. Seventy-four cities have deputy
sheriffs actively serving as guardians of
the peace and 72 cities have the protection
of 162 constables. Sixty cities employ 186
night watchmen. Only 12 cities have policematrons. L * . onr
Out of the 305 villages in the state. 2(X>

have a village marshall. In 5.”. cities the
marshal receives no salary and subsists en-
tirely on fees. The average salary paid
village marshals Is $148 besides fees. Only
65 villages have, police officers besides the
marshal, but 233 villages have deputy sher-
iffs who help maintain order and work for
fees. Nearly all the villages have consta-
bles. 448 of this class of officials being con-
stantly in service.

STATE POSSESSIONS.

The Commissioner of the Land Office
Says That Michigan Still Owns

Unite a Tidy Farm.

The forthcoming report of the com-
missioner of the state land office will

say:
The number of acre* of land held by the

state at the close of the fiscal year. June 30.
Is over 100,000 acres less than was held one
vear ago. The total number of acrea of
land held one year ago was 642,319.53. There
were 897.05 acres of part paid land forfeited
to the state during the year; 1.087.40 acrea
of swamp land were forfeited; 9,716 58 ac res
of tax homestead land reverted to the state,
and 1.120 acres of swamp land was pateiuM
to the state by the general government,
making a total of 665,517.57 acres,
The state sold 44.802.11 acres of land dur-

ing the year, licensed 2,731.20 acres of
swamp land, parted with 42,358.42 acres of
homesteaders, and deeded back to tho
auditor general 28,199.07 acres of land
against which certificates of error had
been issued. These transactions leave the
state the possessor of 537,045.77 acres of
land at the end of the fiscal year.
The total amount of money received from

the sale of lands during the year was
$144,595.07, and the total receipts from all
sources was $209,762.81. *

After Twenty Years.
The search for her oldest eon which

Mrs. Frank Jones, of Ionia, has prose-
cuted for more than 20 years ended
the other day w hen she found him on a
farm south of Lansing. Her first husr
band was James Reardon and the fam-
ily resided in Macomb county, wh$n he
died, and left them destitute. She could
not support the hoy and he. was taken
by Mr. and Mfs. King, who soon moved
away. As soon as she was able Mrs.
Jones set about, to find her son, but ob-

tained no trace of him until now-

Mlchtgan Pharmacists.

At the annual convention in Grand
Rapids of the Michigan Pharmacists’
association the following officers were
elected:
President, Charles F. Mann, of Detroit;

vice presidents, W. D. Church, of Grand
Rapids; N. D. Morrish, Saulte Ste. Marie,
and R. T. Bower, of Petoskey; secretary,
J. W. Seeley, Detroit; treasurer, Walter K.
Schmidt, of Grand Rapids; executive com-
mittee, E. E. Calkins, of Ann Arbor; W. H.
Burke, of Detroit; C. B. Schuman, of Man-
istee; J. S. Bennett, of Lansing, and D. A.
Hagans, of Monroe.

Farmer Was Too Sharp.
Morgan Gulick, of Mount Vernon,

was arrested near Oxford while at-
tempting to dispose of $1,000 worth of
“green goods" to Egbert Burdick, a
well-known farmer, for $200. Gulick
met Burdick in the woods to make the
deal. Under Sheriff Green had been
previously notified, and arrested the
man. A package of paper covered by
two flve-dollnr bills was found on
Gulick. He was taken to Pontiac.

Fire 'on Mackinac Island.

Fire started at one a. m. in the Pine
Cottage, one of the largest boarding
houses on Mackinac island. The
flames w’ere fanned by the wind into a
large blaze before< discovered. The
residence of John W. Davis, adjpining,
also caught, and both houses were
burned to the ground. The loss is es-
timated at $25,000; no insurance. Wil-

liam Tailon, a member of the fire de-
partment, was seriously injured.

Crop Conditions.
The weekly crop report of the Wash-

ington weather bureau says for Mich-

igan:
Showers have been very beneficial to

corn, potatoes, beans and pastures, but
have slightly interfered with oat harvest;
oat harvest nearly completed; corn and po-
tatoes continue very promising; beans and
buckwheat somewhat shortened by ex-
treme heat; apple prospect very uneven,
but considered generally fair, 'although
continued dropping Is reported; fall plow-
ing well advanced.

News Items Briefly Told.
Prominent Adrian people, including

bankers, lawyers and business men,
are organizing a golf club.

ThenewGrand Rapids city directory
contains 42,400 names, which is 5,460
in excess of the names in last year’s
directory. Figured on a basis of 2'/2
persons per name the population of
Grand Rapids is 104,800.
A rural mail route, 24 miles long,

has been established through Flush-
ing and Clayton townships, starting

from Flushing.
A severe hailstorm struck Hartland

village’ and vicinity, destroying the
standing crops of corn, beans and
fruit. Not a house escaped without
broken lights.
Word has been received in Saginaw

that Benjamin Morrell, formerly a
resident of that city, has been mur-
dered in South Africa.
The post office at Berrien Springs

hns been raised from fourth to third

class. , •

James Patch, aged 37, a carriage
painter who had resided in Detroit for
a number of years, killed himself at
South Bend, Ind., by turnitfg on the
gas in his room* _ 
Thirty-eight years ago coppany I,

of the Twenty-fifth Michigan Infantry,

was raised in Holland. Of
rank and file sworn in, there are atill

5a living.
The thirty-fifth annual reunion, of

the Eleventh Michigan infantry waa
held' at Three Rivers.
A new feature of the state fair this

year will be a regular coiitimKras. per-
formance vaudeville show upon a stage
erected for the purpose on the
grounds.
John Blokesless, aged G5 years, a pio-

neer farmer of Millburg, dropped) dead
in Benton Harbor while in the aot
of lifting a shovel of ©oal.

New York, Aug. 28.— Robert Fitzsim-
mons has announced his retirement
from the pugilistic ring. He made an
ineffectual attempt to get on a match
for the heavyweight championship
with James J. Jeffries to take place
before the Horton law expires at mid-
night next Friday, and has issued tha
following statement:

"I am through with fighting. I will retire
from the ring and will not claim the cham-
pionship from Jeffries. I am ready and on
edge to meet him next Friday night, as his
manager suggested ten days ago, but as
he claims he is In no condition to fight on
that night, I am through with him and
with the ring. Henceforth there will be
one man less lu the heavyweight division,
for 1 will go out with the Horton law."

A TERRIFIC STORM.

Several Bnslnesn HoaNes In Sedallm,
Mo., Wrecked and Two Persons

Are Seriously Injured.

. Sednlia, Mo., Aug. 28. — A terrific

wind and rainstorm approaching the
violence of a cyclone, swept over a
portion of Sedalia, wrecking a num-
ber of business houses, unroofing a
score or more of residences and de-
stroying hundreds of trees. Two per-
sons were seriously injured by falling
buildings. They are: James Postal,
a farmer; head and chest lacerated
and internally injured; Nelson Um-
bles, a negro, chest crushed and in-
ternally injured.
Thousands of dollars’ wortj^ of

property in the surrounding country
was destroyed, many fine fields of
corn having been blown down.

GEN. OLIVIER CAPTURED.

Lord Roberts Reports Important Suc-
cess of British Arms in

South Africa.

London, Aug. 38.— The war office
has received the following dispatch
from Lord Roberts:
“The Boers have been beaten back by

Bruce Hamilton at Winburg. Gen. Olivier
has been captured.”
The text of Lord Roberts’ dispatch

from Belfast under Monday’s date,
announcing the capture of Gen.
Olivier, ̂ ows that three of Olivier’s
sons also were captured in the at-
tack which the Boers made from
three sides on Winburg. Lord Rob-
erts adds that Gen. Olivier was “the
moving spirit among the Boers in the
southeast portion of the Orange col-
ony during the war."

a hoteiTtragedy.

Double Shooting In New York, Both
Victims Being from the City

of Chicago.

New York, Aug. 28.— H. H. Stridiron,
s wealthy Chicago lumber merchant,
was shot twice in the head in his room
in the Vendome hotel. Forty-first street
and Broadway, by his friend, John H,
Esson, also of Chicago. Esson then
turned the revolver on himself and sent

a bullet into his own brain.
The double tragedy was the result

of murderous frenzy, induced by the
heat and excessive drinking. Stridiron

is in ihe New York hospital with two
mortal wounds. There is a bullet hole
in the back of his head and another in
his forehead above the right eye. The
bullet Esson sent into his own brain
caused instant death.O —

.Must Have Pnsspocts.
, Washington, Aug. 28— The depart-
ment of state is in receipt of the dis-
patch from the charge d’affairesrad in-
terim of the United States at Berlin,
stating that since the assassination of
the late king of Italy travelers in Ger-
many are subjected to a more strict po-
lice supervision than has heretofore
been the case, and ore therefore ad-
vised to provide themselves with pass-
ports from the departments state, be-
fore going abroad. In Berlin, as in
many other German cities, the police
regulations in regard to the establish

ment of identity are quite strict.

Telegraphic Comamnlcntlon Bet wees
Shanghai and Chefoo Severed

and Dispatches Delayed.

Washington, Aug. 28.— After sever*!
days’ intermission in Chinese advice*
the government Monday received tw®
dispatches which presumably bring it*
advices up to the most recent date.
There are Indications that the princi-
pal delays in the lines of communica-
tion are encountered between Tientsin
and Peking, a fact explainable by the
newspaper advice* that small bands of
Boxers are operating on the line of com-
munication of the Peking campaign
force. Such interruption would delay
all messagea several days, as they would
have to be sent from Chefoo to Shang-
hai by steamer, a trip of about four
days.
Washington, Aug. 28. — The depart-

ment of stale makes public the fol-
lowing dispatch from Minister Con-
ger, received Monday morning:
“From Taku, Aug. 27.— Secretary of State,

Washington: No important movement*
since last dispatch. .Military Is trying to
restore. No representative of tire Chinese
government encountered yet. Several min-
isters of the tsun-li-yamen reported in the
city and are expected to appear soon. Gen-
erals decide not to enter Imperial palace,
leaving it practically vacant. Two thou-
sand Germans arrived to-day.(Signed) “CONGER."
Washington, Aug. 28. — The United

States government has not invited
any government to participate in *
conference with the purpose of ar-
ranging the future of China. Nor ha*
it received any such invitation from
any other government.
Brussels, Aug. 28. — A dispatch from

Shanghai states that the Japanese
cavalry, which waa dispatched to Man-
san, reports that the imperial family,
which left Peking August 14, set out
for the westward, after a short rest
at the village of Mansan. They were
escorted by Gen. Ma and 500 horse-
men. Their train comprised 20 wagons.
Paris, Ang. 28.— A special dispatch

to Le Siecle from St. Petersourg says:
“It Is persistently rumored In St. Peters-

burg that the Russian government has re-
ceived a dispatch asserting that, after a
fierce battle Inside Peking, the allies- re-
treated. losing 1.800 men. mostly Russians.
It is further said that the Chinese occu-
py fortified positions, from which they are
bombarding tho allies in a murderous man-

Paris, Aug. 28.— Official dispatches
from Shanghai explain that the Han-
kow uprising was not due to the Boxers,
but was a plot organized by the par-
tisans of Kang Yu Wei, the reformer,
combined with the secret society
known as the “Ko-Lao-Hui,” an anti-
foreign organization, who proposed to
the southern viceroys a revolt against
the Peking government.
Washington, Aug. 28, — It is said in

administration cireles that in the event

of the ability of the powers to agree
upon a Chinese policy that will preserve
the integrity of the empire the plan,
most likely to be adopted will provide
for international administration of the
customs service. Under this plan rep-
resentatives of the several allied pow-
ers having forces on Chinese soil will
be stationed at all the customs ports of
China to supervise or. administer the
service and watch the revenues with a
view to insuring the collection of the
enormous indemnity that will be indi-
vidually demanded bj' each of the gov-
ernments.
London. Aug. 28. — The allies, resum-

ing aggressive operations, have taken
the district west of Peking. This
statement, based on Chinese author-
ity, is cabled from Shanghai. From
the same place comes the further
statement that Li Hung Chang has
wired the empress dowager at Hsian
Fu, requesting the arrest of Prince
Tuan and the disarmament of the
Boxers, in order to give him an
opening for negotiations with the
powers.
London, Aug. 28.— “Evidence ha*

been received here," says the Shang^
hai correspondent of the Standard,
“going to show that Gen. Yung Lu
was the real author of the aiiti-for-
eign outbreak, the empress dowager*
Prince Tuan and the others all har-
ing been persuaded by him to take an.
extreme attitude, while he stood a&ide
and awaited developments.”

IOWA STATE FAIR.

Opened Up at Des Molnea with m
Large Atteadance— Great Nam-

ber of Exhibits.

Des Moines, la., Aug, 28. — Three
thousand people witnessed the formal
opening of the state fair Monday, it
being the largest number to witness
i similar event in the history of the or-
ganization. The exhibits outnumber
by 20 per cent, the previous records
and the management predict that the
attendance and caph receipts will ex-
ceed in amount tliose of any former
year if the weather does not interfere.
A noticeable feature is the remark-
able stock exhibit, there being over
2,000 head on the ground, and the fat
stock exhibit Is especially fine, nearly
all the big herds of country being rep-

resented.

News from Manila.
Manila, Aug. 28.— The official reports

show the last fortnight’s scouting to
have had insignificant results. The
United States transport Californian,
which sailed from San Francisco July
17, via Honolulu July 27, for Manila, is

now a week overdue. .
jr i'V
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Prraident—

WILLIAM McKINLEY. of Ohio.
For Vice President —

THEODORE ROOSEVELT, of New
York,

For Governor—
AARON T. BLISS, of Saginaw.

For Lieutenant Governor—
O. W. ROBINSON, of Houghton.

For Secretary of State—

FRED M. WARNER, of Oakland.
For State Treasurer—

DANIEL McCOY, of Kent.
For Auditor-General—

PERRY F. POWERS, of Wexford.
For Comminsioner State Land Office —

E. A. WILDEY, Van Buren.
For Attoroey-Genernl—

HORACE M. OREN, of Chippewa.
For Superintendent Public Instruction —

DELOS FALL, of Calhoun.
For State Board of Education—

JAMES H. THOMPSON, of Osceola

For Member of Congress, Second Con-

eressional District— •

HENRY C. SMITH, of Lenawee.

The Washtenaw Times of Friday

says in its editorial columns:

• “The mud slinging attacks on Judge
Newkirk are creating sympathy for him.
Everyone knows they emanate from a
personal erudge, and the majority of
Americans resent an attempt of anyone to

use them and their ballots merely to satisfy

somebody’s private revenge ”

That is true, and it is a good thing

to think of that such a spirit exists
among the rank and file of the voters

of Washtenaw county and wijl not
allow the idle vaporings of a man
with a grudge to prevent them sup-
porting a man like Judge Newkirk,

who has ever been just, upright, hon-

est and fair in all his dealings, whe-

ther in public or private life.

Rofular Republican County Con*
ventk>n.

The Republicans of Washtenaw oonnty
will meet at the court house in the city of

Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, Sept. 5, 1®00,
at 11 o’clock a. m., for tbe purpoeeof

nominating a county ticket and for tbe
purpose of electing 1$ delegatee to a .eena-

torial convention yet to be called, and to

transact such other business as may
properly come before the convention.

Etch township end ward it entitled to

one delegate for each 50 vote* or fraction

equal to or exoeediu* half of tbst num-
ber cast for governor at the general elec-

tion held Nov. 8, 1898. as follows:

OKIJIOATBS AT OOUHTT C0HVWITI05.

Ann Arbor (908), 4.

Augusta (888), 7.

Bridgewater (919), 4.

Dexter (159), 8.

Freedom (882), 5.

Lima (905). 4.

Lodi (976), 8.

Lyndon (118), 2.

Manchester (509) 10.

Nortbfield (257), 5.

Pittsfield (186), 4.

Salem (252), 5.

Saline (428). 9.

Scio (404). 8.

Sharon (195), 4.

Superior (228), 5.

Sylvan (608), 12.

Webster (189), 4.

York (428). 0.

Ypsilanti town (206), 4.

Ann Arbor City-
First ward (414). 8.

Second ward (485) 10. •

Third ward (458), 9.

Fourth ward (415), 8.

Fifth ward (185). 4.

Sixth ward (207), 4.

Seventh ward (251), 5.

Ypsilanti City —
First ward (875). 8

Second ward (229), 5.

Third ward (277), 6.

Fourtli waid (196). 4.

Fifth ward (810), 6.

Total, 191.

By order of the committee at a meeting

held in the city of Ann Arbor, on the 25th

day of July, 1900.

O. E. Butterfield, Chairman.

Frank W. Ckekch, Secretary.

Dated Ann Arbor, July 25. 1900.

Republican Representative Conven-
tion for First District of Wash-

tfiniiw Countv.

LOCAL AND COUNTY ITEMS,

An undertaker in one of tbe eastern
dtiee has in (rodeoed an automobile benrse

eud in his announcement In one of the
pepert lieegy*: “The people are dying to

ride In it”

The two names latest mentioned in con-

nection with the Democratic nomination

for jodge of prolwte are J'-hn G. Feld-
kamp. of Freedom, and Tracy L. Towner,

of Ypsilanti.

The first meeting of the Business Men's

Class of tbe Congregational church for the

coming year will he held next Sunday at

12 m. Tbe question for discuss ion will
he M Would Christian nations be Justified in
dismembering China In the neme of hu-
manity and civilizallonr C. H. Kompf
will open the discussion.

Washtenaw Timer. In the botanical
gardens on the campus there Is a floe
patch ot tobacco, showing the plants in

their natural state. They sre covered
with flowers and seed vessels. When
raised for use tbe plants are topped.

These plants on the osmpus show that
tobacco can be cultivated as well in
Washtenaw county as In Wisconsin. The
great secret in raising tobacco is to cure it

properly. It would pay the tarmers In
Michigan to investigate the raising ol
tobneco as it would be s good paying crop

in comparison to wheat.

Story of a Slave.

To be bound hand and foot for years by

the chains of disease is the worst form of

slavery. George D. Williams, of Man
cheater, Mich., says: **My wife has been

so helpless for five years that she could

not turn over iu bed alune. After using

two bottles of Electric Bitters, she is

wonderfully improved and able to do her
own work.” This supreme remedy for
female diseases quickly cures nervousness,

sleeplessness, melancholy, headache, back-

ache, fainliug and d'zzy spells. It is a
godsend to weak, sickly, run down people.

Cure guaranteed. Orly 50 ceuts. Sold

by Stimson, the druggist.

The Philippine natives run pell-mell.

At the sound of our Yankee yell.

But, oh, what a gait they’ll have maybe,

After taking Rocky Mountain Tea.

Ask your druggist.

The Herald to Jan. 1, 1900, for 25 cents.

***** I*.
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Something More

than selling goods is desired. We
want the goods to give satisfaction.

We want customers to say “That
lot of

GROCERIES Michigan CHI

Don’t Be Du

i Reprint Dlctionar1-

Long Since ObsoC
u£S to'our hooi?!r,$!J1c

i win It not be better
latest and best

Vetetor’s Intenutlonil DIcL-
elIXOUaH, WwbnOwwtete

Thto Book it the Ben (or Ermter,

u. tQ
Owwiwmi Pried m OMkltJiySjjJj- *

MteS u4 but other *

WobotorU CollogUte
Bsarndy sbrMgM frwa the launadcMi
* ll *• test for dw hatt? nd MifcM

Blse TxlOxSH Inches.

was so fine. Send another order.”

The stock we carry consists solely

of goods which are of proved merit

No inferior grades are sold as “best”

everything sails nnder its true colors.

Prices are reasonably reasonable.

FREEMAN’S

PEOPLE’S WANTS.

41 The Niagara Falla Boute,M
Time table taking effect Jane 17, 1

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Pusengers Trains on theMichipiC

ral Railroad will leave CbeUea bittiot
follows:

00150 EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5S0i.
No 86— Atlantic Exprew ....... 7:15a.
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.
No 0— Mail and Express ....... 8:l5r.

GOING WEST.

No 8— Mail ami Express ...... 0.15a.

No 18— Grand Rapids Express.. 8 20 r.

No 7 — Chicago Night Express. 1020 r.

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for[
gars getting on at Detroit or east
Detroit.

E. A Williams, Agent. Clielwt
O. W. Ruggles, General Passe

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

GRISWOLD HOUSi
When Senator Clark, the wealthi-

est mine owner in the United »State8,

if not in the world, contributes

$100,000 to the Democratic cam-

paign fund and agrees to b<*ar all the

i X)>enses of the campaign iu his own
state of Montana, it is pretty hard to

persuade the people that the mine

owners are not really the people who

want the 16 to 1 issue carried into
effect. Had some trust magnate or

manufacturer given to the Republi-

can national committee $100,000
what a howl there would have been

from the other fellows.

The continued talk indulged in by

the Democratic press of Michigan in

regard to the disaffection of the Ger-

man -American voters with the Re-

publican party is all rot, and exists

only in the vivid imagination and

desire of the writers to see such a

thing happen. And, they are even

willing to do a little gratuitous lying

to help such a thing along.

Half or the last British loan was

taken by people in the United States,

so that in place of this country hav-

ing to work to pay interest to British

holders of United States bonds, the

process is reversed and the Britisher

is now compelled to send money to

this country to pay interest on his

obligations.

There are over 30,000 bank depos-

itors in Colorado now, an increase of

nearly 100 per Cent in four years.

Perhaps this is one of the many valid

reasons why McKinley will carry
Colorado this time. 

For a man who left the Republi-

can party on account of the silver
question the Hon. Charles A. Towne
managed to say but little on the sub-

ject in his recent letter of with-

drawal _____ _
The betting in the east is stated

to be three to one' on McKinley —
based, no doubt, on the hard and

edd calculation that prosperity wITT

win.

The Republicans of the First District of

Washtenaw county will meet in the
supervisors* room at the court house, in

the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
Sept. 5, A. D. 1900, at 1 o’clock p. m ,

for the purpose of nominsdng a Repre-

sentative to tbe Legislature for the First

District of Washtenaw county, and to
trnnsact such other business '<as may
properly come before said convention.

Ench township and ward is entitled to

one delegate for each fifty votes or frac-
tion to or exceeding half of that number,

cast for governor at the general election

held Nov. 8. A. D. 1898.

By order representative committee First

District Washtenaw county.

Archie W. Wilkinson, Chairman.

P J. Lehman, Secretary.
Dated Ann Arbor, July 25. A. D. 1900.

Sylvan Township Republican Caucus

Tbe Republicaus of the township of
Sylvan will hold a caucus at the town
hall. Chelsea, on Saturday, Sept. 1st, xt 3

o’clock p. m. . to elect 13 delegates to the
county convention to be held at Ann Ar-

bor, 8cpt. 5th, and to elect 18 delegates to

the First Representative DUtriot of Wash
tenaw county, convention to be held at

Ann Arbor, Sept. 5th, and to tranaact

such other business as may properly come
before the m-eiing.

Dated Aug. 22, 1900.

^Uepublican Town Committee,
By A. W. Wilkinson, Chairman.

Michigan Central Excursions.

Annual excursion to Petoskey, Traverse

City and Charlevoix, Tuesday, Sept. 4.

Round trip tickets $5, good to return up
to Sept. 15.

Michigan Trotting and Pacing Circuit

race meeting at Ypsilanti, Sept. 4 to 7.
One and one third fare for round trip.

Commencing Aug. 5, and until other-

wise advised, ticket agents are authorized

to sell Sunday excursion tickets at one
fare for tho round trip. No adult rate to
be less than 25 centa.

Sylvan Democratic Caucus.

The Democrats of the township of
Sylvan will hold a caucus at the town hall,

Chelsea, on Saturday, Sept. 8, at 4 o’clock
p. m . for the purpose of electing 18
delegates to the county convention to be

held at Ann Arbor, Sept. 12, and fpr the

transaction of sucli other business as may
properly come before tbe meeting,

—Dated August 90. 1900. -- <—
•> J E. McKune,

Chairman Township Committee.

IRL WANTED to help tend store
VT and with the housework at Earl’s
Bakery.

XTOUNG GIRL WANTED to assist
X In doing light housework. Enquire

at the Herald Office.

'fTTANTED— A second hand canopy
V? top surrey. B. Parker, Chelsea.

XJ PARKER is agent for A. A. Hall’s
X3* Cavanaugh Lake property. It is
for sale or rent. Good loti* for sale also.

i^LD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 cents
V/ tor a big package to put under car-
pets or on your pantry shelves, at the
Herald office

St. Joseph’s

Academy,
ADRIAN, men.

Ooaducted by the Sisters of St

Dominie.

For foil particulars address

MOTHER SUPERIOR.

If vou want a

OOOIa smoke
Call for

Columbia,

Our Standard,
Copperfleld,

or Sport,

Beat Be. Offer* on the Markit.

Manufactured by

SCHUSSLZR BROS., Chelsea.

/O , BUS /A/ESS „

OETRO/T, M/CM.
rh* b«rt Dtee* In (or jonne mao and

MW III HTEIT M Ideu

swps&s
THt PATMT UCMO.

•utecrtptioa. to Ttc runt Bmw« iuowt

Drive Wells.
J. ALBER »b4 €. YOUNG

Have purchased a tubular well machine
and are prepared to do all kinds of work
iu the well line. See us if you want a
well. Leave orders at Hoag & Holmes.

Subset ibe for the Herald only $1 a year.

It w ill do you good.

POSTAL A M0R1Y, Propn,

Cor. Grand River ave. ami Griswold it.,

DETROIT, MICH.

Bates: S9.00, *2 50, $3.00 peiDt

A strictly first claw, modern, np-to
hotel, locatfd in the heart of the city.

Subicribe for the Chelsea Herald

Engraved Visiting Cards
FOR LADIES OR GENTLEMEN,

-C AND

Fine Monogram Statione
AT

THE HERALD OFFICE.

WHITE
Call and See Our

“1900 Models
THE WORLD’S BEST.

We have demonstrated by actual test that the WHITE
is both pleasing and practical. Every rider is satisfied and elltl'u'i (I1

It has been and is successful and reliable. Ask any rider or prom ̂
citizen wbo rode one last season his opinion. The same can be •

SEWING MACHINE— none better, none lighter runuiug; ^
ped with ball bearings as they are, the world’s best

Call and look over our stock and be satisfied before you buy.

WHITE- Sewing Machine Compy
Phone 461,

»»* W. Main St., Jackson, 5,c
E. C. KLOUOK, wait.
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[ s. Holmes Mercantile Co.

WB .AJR-iE SKOWIira-

g fall dbess goods
f . wjinfinBgmoothfiMJcdYeiietiBn.extnigoodi, for . $1.93
L (jnjih Perol* Cloth*, .... ““
[^MrqnHHty Pero,aCloth' * • ’ , •

l W rvunona, « good *• w« ever (old at *1.60, now .

r gilk Crepon*. u*n*lly *old at *3.60 to *4.00, now

>'* (flieae are the choicest designs we liare ever shown.)

lew French Flannels for Waists and Sacks.

NEW dress trimmings.
. ve ingt opened our liuingi for fall dress goods. We handle nothing

in this department but the best — the “Midnight” linings.

Carpeta, Curtain* and Draperies. New Linens.

Special sale this week of

ten’s Straw Hats at Half Off Regular Prices.

jftrey, for Good Clothing.

Irand Opening of Spring Woolens.

The largest invoice Chelsea ever knew, bought right and will be sold

fight. The goods are here to select from. Samples furnished on applica-

TAKE OSE FOR A QUARTER.

For 25 cents we will send the Herald to

any new subacrtber from now until Jan.
1, 1901.

For 25 cents we will send to any new
subscriber the Herald and the Semi-
Weekly Detroit Journal from now
until Nov. 10, 1900. This will give you
all the newt of the campaign, county,
state and national.

To give our old aubecfibera a like

chnnce we will send the Semi-Weekly

Manchester has a bowling alley.

A Fowlerville man baa been lined $10
for allowing Canada thistles to go to teed

on hit place.

Tomorrow is sports day at Stockbridge

under the auapices of Unadilla Lodge,

No. 40, 1. O. O. F.

An adjourned meeting of Columbian
Hive. No. 284, L. O. T. M., will be held
next Tuesday, Sept. 4. Initiation.

There were 85.000 veteran* in the O. A
R. parade at Chicago Tuesday, the largesta ___ • t. _ ^  m v%«l as) ft **1*
number since ibe army d,^ .her

I *1*a war
1900, for 15 cents.

LOCAL AND COUNTY ITEMS.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Vogel Sun

day afternoon, a son.

There are

the war

Dewald Same, of Cadillac, and Mias
Minnie Merker, of Sylvan, have been
granted a license to marry. Both the
parties are deaf mule.i.

Rev. D. R. Shier, of Manchester," ivcv. is. IV outer, UI junuuuc»iv*t " —
There are 72 aaloona* in Washtenaw Loni|nate(j for representative on the Re-

county this year as against 70 last year. publican ticket at the second district con*
Miua VInronr*** Hnllina nf T.vndon. will I vanftinn held at Saline TucsdtV.Mias Florence Collins, of Lyndon, will vention held at Saline Tuesday,

teach the fall term of school in Waterloo Tlie UDjon g^ice* next Sunday even-village. ing will be held at the Baptist church.

Several Chelsea Pythlans have been in Rev F. A. Slilea will preach. It is the
Detroit tlds week to visit the national last union service for this season.

Dr. Humphreys’
8p«elB«* wr* by acting diraotly upon
the dicoM*. without exciting diaovdor in

any othu part <A the ayatam. _a eamm.4
OofWIn— , laiin sHp*" •

•— WmmMa Worn Psvir, Worn Oohe... M
*— Tm«lM»a.Ool»o,Cry!n*,Wak*fiilhsss M
4-UU»fW.a<CfcUdr9*»or AAmliS. ...... M
y-CM«hSa Oolda,fco«oMtts-'*”** ......

Toothach*. ¥**+•.— •»»
8&ck Heftdacho, vorugo. $ •Dw

xo Drtfcnl- lndlcwtioa,WMk momiskM
< #r PalmAil P«rU4a ... .M

X»-VndUs. Top F»Mw Fw*«Js .........
lg-€r— »» Larywatlto. Ilosiyss ..... M
lA— Malmriaa OklllB, Wvar mad Aans *1*-* •*•
inLurHi.i— ~o-di.rt.««d .aa
9#>Whoo»laa-CoMk .....................
»T-*l4amv ...... ...................... •••
M-flmrvMa MUttv ....... . .. ........

Cvtaarv Wsikmmw.WKIaf Bad .....
ff— OHp. Hay Psvir ............ .. ......... .

encampment.

H. 8. Holmea, pr*a- ̂  C. H. Kempf, vloe pres.
J. A. Palmer, caah’r. Geo. A. BeGofe.aaatcasn r

-No. 808.-

Tbe Ann Arbor merchants who were J|j£ KtHPF COMHtRCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commercial and Bavincs Departments. Money
to loan on flrat class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, K. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

P&yaioiaa aad Supea.

Q W. PALMER,

Pkysioiui tad Surgeon.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street.

lion.

The Best Suit In the State at $18.00.

The Best Trousers In the State at $3.30 to $5.00

Top Coats and Full Dress Suits a Specialty.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

J. J. EAFTREY,
Iphon. JIT. ’ T*"«r

ALEXANDER’S

Pump Arnold’s circo-theatre exhibited j not already dloelng their places of busl-

here Friday evening. It is not on record J ness at 0 o’clock p. m. have entered into

lhai there was a very large attendance. I an agreement to cloae up at 8 p. m.

Next w ek Wednesday Rev. F. A. Get out your elates and pencils, your . -- --
Stiles will go to Fulton to perform the hext and copy books, and other educational O O. BUSH,
marriage ceremony for a young couple. I paraphernalia, for Monday next marks I k3 •

R. A. Snyder had 54 men at work the commencement of another year of Physician
Thursday pulling onions on his marsh, school life. office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

HU crop i. ripening rapidly and will be a Rer. Mile. Whelan, D. D., an old tlme|7 to 8 p. m. oa

fine yield. friend and pupil of Rev. W. P. Considine, 8outh gtr0(,t utxl ^ A ^ VanTyneU.
Rev. C.E. Conley, of Detroit, .uper- will slog the high mart at St. Mary's |_ - : ----- — -

Intendent of state mission., will preach I church next Sunday mormng, also preach

at the BaptUi church, Sunday morning at ‘he aermon

lo go o’clock Ex-Alderman Walter L. Taylor, of Ann
EA William, expect, to move Into the Arbor, died at the Uolveraity ho.pl.al

house he haa purchased on Park street, Friday night at a result of overwork dur
now occupied by Andrew Congdon, lolng the he.ted~ Howasa tenor

aUm. 10 days. *ln*er 0, WeU kn°Wn '0C‘l reP",e roml ,

Neither of Olivet college Kholarshlp. A warrant for the arrest of Wtlllam PhygioiMl t&l SUI*«0a.
have yet been awarded. They have been >D^ Chris- Reu e “8 e*n ‘“u y Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat '

fered lotwo young ladles, neither of U^ Parker on complaint of Night I ^ B„d ,! 8 Patrolman Jay M. Wood. The young Office Honrs— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
era accepted, however. ̂  | men are charged wlth disturbing the peace | over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

The Eastern Star chapter from Mlin* by flRhting in the alley back' of the siores 7- v nAT«AWAY
Chester will visit Chelsea Friday evening, ln the ^ glde of 8oUlU Main street I -i a ’

Sept. 14, and confer the degrees of the ^ midn|ght. ^ GradfUt* i& Dentistry,

order tor Olive Chapter, No. 108. Miss Lillian Volland, of Ann Arbor, A trial will convince you ihut we have a
Miss Ella Barber is now engaged ,lB L coug|n 0f cbarie8 gteiubach and who local anesthetic for extraction which is A 1.

bookkeeper for H 8. Holmes MercaolHe Lg ^ known ln Che|8eft aDd vicinity. Ask th08e who have tri^ it

Co. Bert Gerard will take a position bo- L, tt the UDiver8Uy hllBpltal Monday 0fflce u>er KemPf B,nlt' Cliel,e*' MlCl‘-
hind the counter In the clolhiug depart- 1 lght ̂ d ^ year8 She had undergone! /^RQWNS, BRIDGE WORK,ment. I an operation for the removal of three |

H.
W. SCHMIDT,

»ent. an operation for the removal of three I Plates, Fillings, all guaranteed.

I Ralph Holmes finished taking the school tumor8 0n Friday and her nervous system ̂  what.B the U8e 0* au this frettin’,
census Monday. There are 475 children coujd nol j^Hy (l0m the shock. ' double ills belrettin,:

of school age, that is between 5 and 20 pive.dollar silver certificates

| years old, in Chelsea. This is an increase | desjkn bave roade t|,eir appearance. The

\ r t? n F? E AA m ^ I patrolman In place of Ber^ YfmD& | seal and a large letter V with the word j Fua«r»l Director*

-- ------------ ----

Only double Ills begettin ; . , . ,

aaw, .-..j .. . AVguY’8 waitin’ in bis office, don t ve kno
Flve-dollar silver certificates of the new] ^ '

Dry yer eyes and take Hie easy e* ye go.

— IS—

pauumiou  .j pi - - - — — —  | seal and a large letter .

signed. Jay is a good officer and will ..F|ve» ̂  in blue running in a curved 1

strictly enforce the duties of his po6idon line across it. Ab an artistic production ana ttmoaimers.
1 without fear or favor. this note is regarded as equal to any ever Fine Funeral Furnishings.

- - - I I /-'ll T81. Kf^ K r^vr D*

THE PUREST

The Man with a
Tailor Made Suit . . .

Has a style about him that his ready-made brother can’t quite “smoke

op to.” Better leave your measure at once with

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

Who will fill vottr wants at moderate figures.

HEADQUARTERS

- FOR -
Spike and Spring Tooth Harrows,

Farmers Favorite Grain Drill

Disk Harrows, Drill Joints,

Rubberoid RooSng, Kitchen Cabinets,

Steel Ranges.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Special Pricee on Furniture During

September.

Four hundred elk teeth were sold in I i8$ued by the government.

Spokane, Wash., recently for $1,000. The Here are a few of the strange natm a
demands of the members of the 0r^er of found on !h« rosters of two fraternal
Elks and tlie growing scarcity have In- in8urauce societies: Mrs. Annie Gotobed,

creased the value of the teeth. Mias Nancy Jane Toothacher, and Miss
The winter schedule of time for holding Mary Washington Cherry tree are mem-

services at 9l. Mary's church will lake hers nf Ihe Royal Neighbors of America,

ettect next Sunday. It is as follows: Low the ladies auxiliary of the Modern Wood-
n.Hss 8 a. m., high mass 10:80 a. m„ man society. Tim Hon. Gipe Wigger,™ and benediction 7:80 p. m. The Ole Mo. and Per Arp arc members of the
weik day masses will he sung at 8 a. m. Modern Woodman society,
beginning with Monday. Manchester Enterprise: N. Schmid had

P W. Shute, of Ypsllantl, has secured an experience last Friday that furnished
two thirds of the amount necessary to all the excitement he wanted for one day.

nat in an acetylene gas plant at Man- He had his old family horse Ned, and a

chest-r and lias the rest of the required “Tommy Mac” horse hitched before a
amount in sight. And when they get single buggy, one horse in the shafts and
it thev’ll nil he sick of the vile smelling, one out, and was on his way to the east
Stinky stuff before they haye had It a part of town to bitch to a wagon Somestinky friends Jollied him about his outfit and be

yettr* „ . - Ann A rbor spent about 20 minutes expostulating on

has bcen^hooen to make an appraisal oi the reliable qualities of both steed, and

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich.

Jj^RED KANTLEHNER,

Jewelir *&& OptioUn.
Having removed to the store in the Boyd

Block, S. Main street, I am prepared lo
do all kinds of work in my Lne as hereto-
fore. ET Agent for Ann Arbor flour.

the steam railroads of Michigan for the

use of the state board of tax commis-
sioners. He will haye 86 or 40 assistants

in this work which will be completed in-

side of 90 days. He is now busy selecting

his men.

The musical given at the Congregational

church Tuesday evening under the aus-

pices of the sisterhood of the church can

be classed as a great success. The body
of the church was filled and the Endeavor

room had a goodly numberof people In it
The program by local artists was a good

one and was thoroughly appreciated from

start to finish, the encores being quite

numerous. The young ladies cleared $85

tts the result of their efforts.

Here’s the latest swindle to catch the

farmer with: “A land speculator comes
along and offers a farmer a big price for
pert of bis farm. The farmer accepts and
*50 is paid down to bind the bargain, anc

said he had no fear of driving them.
Only a few minutes after there was a wild

clatter of hoofs down Layher’s hill and
across the river, and Nate was making
the drive of his life, with his son Natie

clinging to him. Never since the time of

Ben Hur did steeds make a more noble
run, and never since that time did driver

more skillfully guide his charges. Trees,

fences and ditches were passed in safety

and the excitement was over when all

landed in a flower bed at the Werner

home. No damage was done, but Nate’s
hair was still standing on end at last ac-

counts. _ ___

QEO. EDER.

The Parlor Barter Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage. - _
i^LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F &

a. m.

lUfful&r Ifaetiiiffs for 1900.

Jan. 9, Feb. 18, March 18, April 10.
May 8, June 12, July 10, August 7, Sept.
4, Oct. 2. Nov. 0 Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4.

Tbeo. E. Wood, Secretary.

Prevented a T
Timely information givei^ Mrs. George

Long, of New Straitsville^Ohio, saved
two lives. A frightfbl cough had long

kept her awake every night. She had
tried many remedies and doctors but& ... ™

the papers are to be ma eou a whollv cured her; and she writes, this

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem Woodmen of America
Meets the first and third Monday of each

mouth at the Foresters* Hall. __
EORGE E. DAVIS, “==“

Evorybody’i Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office Auction bills furnished free.

5 PER CENT INTEREST
Paid on deposits in amounts of $20.00 and
multiples thereof.
For porriculon enquire «fpARKER

NECK COMFORT
h<X“r

a couple of weeks. Before the time
1, up along comes speculator number
two and wants to buy the whole farm at
a big price. Farmer bitea an.l writes No.

1 offering him say *400 to let him offt No.

1 reluctantly consents lo this. No 2 nev-
er shows up, snd the farmer Is out *850.

extra charge.

Tli« Chelsea Stea« Laariry.

Bath Room in connection. ___
TilOR SALE OR RENT-A 100-acre
Jj tarm in Lima, consisting of 10 acres

lK. nf timber land, 14 ;c™ of
ibies. btfaQoe plow and meadow land. Good

Only 50c and $1. Guaranteed. Trial kou*, barn, and buildii.ga. Erquire at
bottles free at Stlmion’a drug store. \ the Herald office.

wholly cured her; and she writes, this
marvelous medicine also cured Mr. Long

of a severe attack of Pneumonia. Such
cures are positive proof of its power to
cure all throat, chest and lung troubles.
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THE NAVY VETERANS. I tragedy ih Illinois.

Great Parade of Men Who Manned

Ships in the Civil War,

j Attempt to Ai*re«t a Woman Doctor
at Hillman Canaea the Death

of Taro Peraona.

Aeamen Who FonaA* with Dewey,
Sampaoa and Schley Act mm Thetr
Uacorta — Commander Shaw

Makea an Addreaa.

Chicago, Aug. 28.— "Mid lines of dheer-
tug thousands, under emblematic
Arches and fluttering eusigns of stars
and stripes, the navy veterans of the

_ _ ’60s marched Monday, with escorts of
honor, in their last great martial pa-
geant of the waning century, across the
years of which they have emblazoned
•o glorious a record. The hand of Chi-
cago, with her throngs of visitors, was
raised in loving salute for the scarred
and serried ranks of the men who
manned the ships of Farragut, Porter
and Foote.

Escort of Honor,

Escorting the deep-water warriors of
past days were the seamen who fought
at Manila bay and Santiago, while the
boys of the naval reserves marched as
Ihe sailors of the future. The heroes
of river and sea of the civil war are
but a small band now. Of the 132,000
men enlisted in the service in ’61 only

' 2,000 were in line Monday. Few there
were who did not wear upon their
breast some medal for distinguished
service.

The Parade.
It was not until after 11 o’clock that

Ihe line began to push out along Ran-
dolph street, with Chief Marshal J. R.
Foss and staff in the lead. The differ-
ent divisions fell in and the column
•was in mot ion. Rippling cheers marked
the line of march until the column
cwung into Michigan avenue, passed
under the fluted arch of the grand army
into the court of honor past the re-
viewing stand and out through the
gleaming white of the navy arch at
Twelfth street, where the parade was
•dismissed.

Ovation for Ex-Prlsonera.
Rivaling the ovations tendered the

naval veterans was that accorded the
men of the ex-Prisoners of War asso-
ciation. The ex-prisoners and the naval
veterans are in closer touch with each
other than any other of the organiza-
tions growing out of the civil war.
There were nearly as many of the lat-
ter organization as there were naval
veterans in the parade.

.\nval Arch Dedicated.
'With imposing ceremonies, consist-

ing of marching naval veterans, music
by several bands, prayer and speeches
by men high in the ranks of the Naval
Veteran association and the Grand Ar-
my of the Republic, the big white naval
arch at the south end of the court of
honor in Michigan avenue was dedi-
•cated shortly after nine o’clock.

HIrI» Praise of the Navy.

Gen. Shaw, comraanuer-in-ehief of
the grand army, said:

‘•The American navy has always been the
admiration of all nations. In revolutionary
times it made a deathless record; and In
later struggles on the sea it led the world
in brilliant notions. Paul Jones. Perry and
Decatur had their worthy rivals In Farra-
gut. Dupont, and it fell to Dewey. Sampson
and Schley, of the Spanish- American war
period, to make the history of American
naval victories more glorious In the. won-
dertul sweep of their almost marvelous sea
triumphs. And the American navy has
proved itself worthy of the American na-
tion. so that to-day— as never before— the
phrase, 'the army and navy’ or ‘navy and
army' cause no irritation to the American
aoidier or sailor.

“In this commemorative hour, an’d on this
..historic occasion, tin re is little need of
many words being spoken— for a naval pa-
rade of American seamen and veterans will
Soon pass beneath this arch and thus the
living object lesson of heroic defenders of
the stars and stripes in the sea and Inland
waters of our republic will be far more im-
pressive than eloquence can possibly be.

"It affords me great gratification as com-
mander in chief of the grand army to be
thus honored in speaking briefly at this
function of patriotism, in this western city,
and amid the associations of this deeply
Interesting week.'*

Spanish War Boys.
As Gen. Shaw ceased speaking one of

the veterans called for three cheers for
the boys of '61. As they died away Gen.
Shaw smiled at the younger fighters
before him and asked for three cheers
for the boys of the Spanish war. Every
hat came from ibc heacls of t h e older
men as they showed their appreciation
of the deeds of the boys. The young
heroes blushed modestly as the gray-
haired men lustily gave three rahs.

The Iron Brigade.
The leading affair Monday evening

was the banquet of tte Iron brigade
at the clubhouse of the Athletic club.
The speakers were Speaker Hender-
son. of Iowa; Senator Burrows, of
Michigan; Gov. Mount, of Indiana;
Gov. Scofield1, of Wisconsin; Command-
er Shaw, of the G. A. R.; Charles G.
Dawes, comptroller of the currency,
and Gen. Edward S. Bragg, of Wiscon-
ain. James Whitcomb Riley recited g
poem.

Many Rennloaa.
Many regiments held reunions Mon-

day in different parts of Chicago.
Some of the soldiers had not seen each
other since the war, and greetings be-
tween them were warm. Campaigns
•were fought over again and old stories
were retold. The reunions seemed to
bring youth back to the veterans again
and many said they felt able to fight
for their country again should occa-
aion arise.

-

Gilman, 111., Aug. 28 —Two men
killed, three wounded — two of them
perhaps fatally— one woman wounded
and her residence burned, are the re-
sults of an all-night battle between a
mob and Mrs. Dr. C. W. Wright, who
was accused of the murder of Dessie
Salter, the 16-year-old daughter of a
citizen of Gilman.
THE DEAD— John Myers, laborer em-

ployed by Mrs. Dr. Wrl*ht.
Michael Ryan, cltisen serving as deputy

constable. _ ^
FATALLY WOUNDED-Lawrence Ryan,

brother of the dead man, wounded In abdo-
men.
George Willoughby, cltisen. shot through

left lung.
Mrs.tfcDr. C. W. Wright, shot through

right shoulder, bullet taking downward
course.
SERIOUSLY WOUNDED-Peter Lauer,

member of the cltlsens* attacking party;
shot through stomach.

About ten o'clock in the evening
the first act of the tragedy was en-
acted. It was precipitated by the
investigation of the coroner’s jury
into the death of Dessie Salter, a 16-
year-old girl of Leonard, 111., who
died in Mrs. Wright’s lying-in hos-
pital Friday night and was taken to
her home in Leonard under cover of
darkness early Saturday morning.
No coftin was procured. The girl
was wrapped in an old blanket and
piece of carpet, and buried.
After the jury had heard the evi-

dence of Clarence Salter, the girl’s
father, the coroner came to the con-
clusion that it was injudicious to wait
longer for Mrs. Wright's arrest, and a
warrant was procured. It was placed
in the hands of Constable N'ilstead
for service.

A number of deputies gathered upon
the street, accompanied by Constable
Nilstead. Mrs. Wright barred the door,
and in forcing an entrance the con-
stable encountered unexpected oppo-
sition. They broke the outer door
open and entered the darkened rooms.
Michael Ryan felt his way across the
first room and was about to enter the
door of the inner apartment, when a
shot rang out, and' he fell dead.
About three o’clock the family of Mi-

chael Ryan arrived. The dead man had
been carried to the bushes near the
house where he met his death. A mob
of probably 250 people had gathered.
Most of them were armed. The scenes
of grief which followed the arrival of
Ryan’s wife and children fired the
crowd with frenzy. They seized dozen*
of bundles of straw, saturated them
with petroleum, piled them against the
front and sides of the so-called hospital,
and app.ied the torch. In a moment
the place was a mass of flames.
Shot after shot rang from the upper

windows, and George Willoughby, a
local representative of the Standard
Oil company, fell with a bullet in the
left side. The next victim was Peter
Hauer, a member of the attacking par-
ty. These casualties so angered the
crowd that they volleyed the house as
fast as they could load their firearms.

Contrary to expectations, no screams
followed the progress of the flames and
the mob began to think that the in-
mates of the burning house had been
cremated. Suddenly, from a bunch of
timber in the rear, several shots came
in the direction of the mob. They were
answered, a hundred to one,, and the
fire was quickly silenced.
Members of the mob rushed to the

timber and in the dim light of the
coming dawn found the body of John
Myers, a blacksmith, who had been
employed by Mrs. Wright, stretched
in th(* death agony. He was shot in
a doz**n places about the head and
shoulders, showing that he had been
lying on his Face, firing at his ene-
mies. when he met death.
The mob immediately dispersed. It

had been reported that there were
three women in the house besides
Mrs. Wright, but no signs of them
have been found. The house was de-
stroyed with its contents.
 Mrs. Dr. Wright was about 50 years
old. It is stated that she was former-
ly an actress. For some time she
has been conducting a lying-in hos-
pital on the outskirts of Gilman.
Gilman* 1U„ Aug. 38i — The coroner’s

inquest over the body of Bessie Salter
completed its investigation and held
Mrs. Wright to the grand jury without
bail. The intense excitement that pre-
vailed all day has subsided and law and
order is restored. The removal of Mrs.
Wright to the Watseka jail seems to
4jave annulled all mob talk and the law
will probably be allowed to take its

THE BOYS IN BLUE.

Chleavo Exteaia the Haad of Wol«
come to the Grand Army— Presi-

dent Caaaot Attend.

Chicago, Aug. 27.— Chicago extended
the handclasp of welcome Sunday to
the Grand Army of the Republic. The
city greeted the great vanguard of
the veteran*, but the vast body of the
•till numerous though decreasing sol-
diers of the union is pouring in from
all parts of the country.
Special patriotic services in all the

churches ushered in the week of cele-
bration and the other notable events
of the day were the religious exercises
afternoon and evening at the Coli-
seum.
President McKinley will not be here

at all during the veterans' thirty-
fourth reunion. The president sent a
personal telegram to Commander in
Chief Shaw. Previously the head of
the G. A. R. had sent the followihg
message:
Chicagc, 111., Aug. K.— To the President:

I hope you can see your way clear to be
with your old comrades for at least one
day. Everything arranged perfectly hers.

ALBERT D. SHAW.
Commander-ln-Chlef, G. A.. R.

The president's reply was as fol-
lows : __ _ _
Executive Mansion, Washington, Aug. 28.

Gen. Albert D. Shaw, Commander-In-Chief
of the G. A. R., Chicago, 111.: I deeply re-
gret that pressing public duties will pre-
vent my attendance upon the thirty-fourth
annual encampment of the Grand Army of**“ Assure my comrades as-

A SOUTHERN WRITER.

As a Deliaeator •( Negro Life Mrs.
Roth McKnery Stoort Is With-

oot a Rival.

sembled that this Is a sore disappointment
to me, for I confidently counted upon Join-
ing them In their reunion, as has been my
custom for many years. I want them to
appreciate that only the most Immediate
and Important business would Interfere
with my paying personal tribute to ths
veterans of the magnificent army of '61
to ’65, whose devotion and sacrifice for
country will forever be an Inspiration to
the American people. Their patriotic spirit
still animates the republic. It led the vol-
unteer armies which enlisted for the Span-
ish war to gallant service In Cuba, Porto
Rico and the Philippines and impels the
brave men who under your comrade Mac-
Arthur are now maintaining authority In
the Philippines, and those under your other
comrade Chaffee also have carried to our
legations and our citizens in China the
shelter and protection of the flag. Convey
to the members of the encampment my af-
fectionate greetings and congratulations.

WILLIAM M'KINLEY.
“I am sorry,” said Commander in

Chief Shaw. ‘‘The absence of the
president brings the grand army to
the front. The old soldiers sorrowful-
ly accept his reasons for not coming
as valid at this time. He is a comrade
of whom they are very proud. It is
a matter of great satisfaction to know
that he is equal to the great demands
of the Chinese situation. His diplo-
macy has shifted the world politics
to Washington instead of away from
it as in the past. His place under the
circumstances is in Washington.**

The court of honor and avenue of
fame, extending from Jackson boule-
vard to Twelfth street in Michigan av-
enue, was illuminated Saturday night
promptly on schedule time and pre-
sented a spectacle the entire length
of the court that reminded many of
some of the brilliant scenes witnessed
here during the world’s fair.

Duke d’Arcos, the Spanish minister,
was the first of the distinguished
grand army guests to arrive. He is
accompanied by the duchess and Juan
Riano y Gayangos, secretary of the
legation. Gen. John C. Black, Hobart
C. Chatfield-Taylor anu Mrs. 'Taylor
and Berthold Singer, acting Spanish
consul, met the Spaniards at the sta-
tion and escorted them to the Audi-
torium Annex, where they will be
quartered. *

The new Coliseum was dedicated
Saturday night with a jubilee replete j

with brilliancy and enthusiasm. The
hall begins its career with the open-
ing festivities of the encampment of
the Grand Army of the Republic. A
dash of oratory was followed by an
hour and a half of music, and scat-
tered through the large audience were
many veterans in blue.
Sunday evening the sacred song con-

cert at the Coliseum assumed the na-
ture of a patriotic revival. The gird-
ers of the great auditorium fairly
shook when Maj. Gen. Daniel E. Sick-
les declared in his speech that ‘‘no
human being now living will ever see
the flag come down.”

The Duke d'Arcos, Spanish Minister

The south has come to the front in
a very marked way in recent years In
the development of American litera-
ture. Some of the strongest and most
enduring work of the past quarter of
a century has been done by southern
writers.
Among these writers of southern life

has oeen Mrs. Ruth McKnery Stuart,
of whom a recent writer has said:
“It is true that th'fe stormiest experi-
ences of the war passed over her ns a
child; but its effects remained, and
the situation augmented the sensitive-
ness of a mind peculiarly sensitive to
mental impressions. The McEnery
strain of ' blood has had ample time,
in its three generations of southern
life, to mingle with its Scotch-Irish
^clearness and directness of purpose
and perception, the sympathetic,
suave and kindly temperament of the
warmer clime. The result in Mrs.
Stuart is an ability to feel and to
present every-day phases in a manner
inimitable for truth, kindness, humor
and pathos.”
Those who have read Mrs. Stuart's

stories knew this to be true. Her ne-
gro types are characters toward
which one finds one’s sc.i irresistibly
drawn. She finds something wonder-
fully human and good in all of them.
It is evident that Mrs. Stuart is a be-
liever in the innate goodness of human
nature. There is never anything mor-
bid or misanthropical about her work.
It fairly radiates good humor, and
such writers are needed in an age
when there is so much that is morbid
and depressing in our literature. Who
that has read her “Sonny” has not
been mi'tfe better by the cheery,
sparkling humor of that book? - It

HOLDER FOR LETTERS
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A PLAIN LETTER CASE.

RUTH M'ENERY STUART.

course.

Towne’a Flr»t Talk.
Duluth, Minn., Aug. 28.— Charles A.

Towne opened the campaign in a
lengthy address in the armory, in
which he replied to the recent speech
of Gov. Roosevelt delivered at St. Paul
01! the occasion of the national conven-
tion of the League of Republican Clubs,

and arraigned the administration pol-
icy in the Philippines.

Says He I* Charlie Rom.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Aug. 28. — A

tramp in jail for vagrancy in this city
startled the recorder’s court by assert-
ing that he is Charley Ross, kidnaped

from his parents at Philadelphia near-
ly 25 years ago. The man produces
documents intended to substantiate his
assertion.

tgiun, received a round of
applause which could have left no
doubt in his herfrt that enmity be-
tween the two nations is dead. Mist
Clara Barton, whose noble work in
the Red Cross society is known all
over the world, was cheered again and
again, as was Gen. Shaw, commander
in chief of the Grand Army of th«
Republic. The meeting was marked
by the most patriotic demonstration
ever witnessed in Chicago.

On counts made at the depot.,
Chairman J. J. Tobias, of the buVeau
of information, estimated the number
of arrivals for Sunday up to midnight
to be 90,000, of which 18,000 were vet-
erans Ten thousand people were as-
signed to private houses by Chairman
J. A. McCartney, of the lodging house
committee, and 21,000 were given irll
quarter* in the school buildings.

Relief for India. .

New YorkNAug. 27.-The American
National Red Cross announces that
under the powers conferred upon it
by the last Congress it will at once
begm active work for the relief of
those suffering from famine In India*

Uef hqUarKr8 ,0r thU brftncl1 otuer have been opened in this city.

overflows with humor as delicate as il
is delicious. And who that has read
“The Widder Johnson” has not found
himself moved to smiles for months
afterward by the remembrance of the
sly widow’s cunning in her final, mat-
rimonial venture?* This is one of the
cleverest tales of negro character ever
written, and it takes on a fresh charm
when one hears it read by its author.
Mrs. Stuart is one of the writers who
read their stories well. Her imita-
tion of Uhe peculiarly soft, liquid
notes of the negro are perfect and she
interprets her stories as well as she
writes them.

Mrs. Stuart does not belong to that
class of literary women who are in-
different to dress or who do not know
how to dre-s to advantage when they
would. She dresses with exquisite
taste and ins a fine stage presence,
bhe was born in Louisiana, but she
now has a summer home in the
Catskill mountains, while her winters
are spent in New York city. She has
a son Th college tb whom she is de-

bon, which, of course, must be carried
well over the edges.

To hang it up, use broader ribbon
of the same color as that used to cross
off the face of the board; or a brass
ring, with a screw attached, such as
may be bought at any large hardware
store, may be screwed through the
ilnen and Into the board at the top.
Thus finished, you have a card rack,

or, if the crossing of the ribbon is not
too close, a letter rack, that will be
very useful if hung near a writinr

desk.

Another way to treat a board of the
same dimensions is to cover it with
cotton baltiig and then with blouse
linen, as first suggested, but instead
of crossing it with ribbon, use a long
piece of blouse linen (about 12 inches
wide and a yard long), that will fold
so as to make six shallow pockets,
each an inch and a half deep, in which
to stick cards. On the outside of the
top pocket write in pencil “Monday,*’
and then outline the word in colored
"filo” silk. Let the other days of the
week follow.

If a longer board is used as a foun-
dation, there will be room for a broad-
er pocket at the bottom, which should

be nfarked “Letters.” Three or four
broad pockets might be made, instead
of the six narrow ones. Of course the
foundation board may be of any size
or shape.

If more decoration is wanted, em-
broider at the top (as shown in the

A MORE ELABORATE STYLE.

>icture) the initials or the monogram
of the person for whom the present i»
meant. If the pockets show a ten-

andvoted with all the strength
warmth of her southern nature.
With true so. Jiern hospitality Mrs

Stuart always has a great deal of com.
pany, and she is one of the most
agreeable of hostesses. There is a de-
lightful lack of formality in her way
of entertaining, due to her abundant
good humor and her genuine kindness
of heart. She is a true-h-arted Amer-
ican woman as well as one of the clev-
erest of American writers.— Detroit
Free Press.

Bran Jelly for Breakfaat
Bran jelly is a wholesome food which

may take the place of other cereals
Cover two cupfuls of bran with cold
water, let settle; then pour off all the

water, and add three cupfuls of boilinz
wa er and stir well; place on the stovf
find boil slowly for two hours; then
strain, return to fire, let come to the
boiling point, add one teaspoonful salt-
then pour into a mold and let cool. You
will have a delicate jelly, and very
wholesome. The siftings from graham
or whole-wheat flour can be used for
this jelly.— Rural New Yorker.

brass-headed nails (or possibly •
stitch or two) will correct this fault".
But the linen named has little elas-
ticity, and if carefully made there will
be no sagging at all.

If a much larger board is used and
crossed off with ribbon, the result will
be a charming rack, in which to stick
photographs. For instance, if t^e
board is first covered with a thin
layer of cotton batting, then with a
piece of white muslin, carefully tacked
on (using thd smallest sized, flat-
headed tacks) theto with flowered In-
dia silk, using green satin ribbon, the,
color of the leaves, to cross it off with,

the result is an extremely pretty pho-
tograph holder, suitable for any
boudoir. The muslin foundation i*
only necessary when Inala silk or any
other very thin fabric is used.— Mary
V. Worstell, in Brooklyn Eagle.

Pocketbook to Match Gown.
No woman can have too many pocket-

books, as the fad of this summer, to
have everything to match about a cos-
tume, renders it desirable to have a

Choosepurse to match every gown,
some pretty, "delicate tint in the leather
of the prevailing pastel shades,
gowns will follow the vogue in color.. . - — ** -e  _________
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buffalo tree hopper.

A"^:::zz:~’.:z:v:r
Cau.ed by Thi. In.ect.

Prof. A. E. Popenoe, of the Kansaa
experiment station, sends out press
bulletin 08 in which he has the foilow-

C00L CURING ROOMS.
ing; to say on the Buffalo tree hopper:
Numerous' inquiries received by the

entomological department of the Kan-
Dairy Wbloli U Without Them I 8a» experiment station from different

'o.relr *aceeed« la Prodadn* Parts of this and neighboring states,
Ch«««e. accompanied by specimens of apple

•roper caring of ch.e.e and the en- belleve that the apple^wW public
CnVemcnt of It. price 1. poorly con- becominR awaW^nedgt0 ,h/ publ‘c
itnicteil curing room., which result In dance of thi. orchard in.ect, though
,D unripe or badly cured article. The not aware of the method of avoiding
th(f*e factory should be »o built that ,he injury of its numerous punctures
Z curing room I. .. near impervious The facts brought forward by corrci
M possible to heat and air and on the gpondence with those who report the
-round floor. At a distance of 20 to 90 damage confirm the previously pub-
.(Ter below the surface the ground ll»hed deductions of this station, where
keeps the same temperature the }ear | the true nature of these injuries was

linrt made known. Upon inquiry as to
the condition of the injured trees dur-

THE DEWEY HOMESTEAD.

ing the previous August and Septem-
ber, it appears in each case that the

trees were grown at that time in weeds
and grass, cultivation having been sus-
pended, for one cause or another, and
the orchard weeds allowed to grow un-
checked. Inquiry from the same re-
porters as to the amount of injury in
orchards where cultivation was not
thus suspended shows in such an al-
most entire immunity from the work of

The above picture shows the house where George Dewey was born December
2flth, 1837. It was occupied by the Dewey family until after the death of the Ad-
miral’s father. It then came into the possession of Captain Edward Dewey, who
sold it to its present owner and occupant, T. R. Gordon, Esq., in the summer of
1889. Mr. Gordon moved it to its present site in the following February 1890, and
has occupied it until the present time. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon are unfailing in their
courtesy to the thousands who visit this shrine, the birthplace of Admiral Dewey.

A recent letter from T. R. Gordon to the Pernna Drug M’fg Co., Columbus,
0., reads as follows:

“ It is with great satisfaction that I find myself able, after an extended trial
to write you in this emphatic manner of the good your Pernna has done my wife.

“She has been troubled with catarrh from childhood, and whenever she
has a cold, or any unusual condition of the weather It was worse than usual,

keep the | «‘We are thankful and happy to say that your “Peruna” has been of great
which the benefit to her, and I confidently look for a complete and entire cure. High

COOLING A CURING ROOM.

during the late summer, to keep
grounds free from weeds on
young hoppers feed, will protect the
young orchard from attack. When
the trees are already badly punctured,

round, and this temperature is about oniy thing that can be done is to

four degrees higher than the average cultivate generously the coming sea
temperature for the year in that place, gon.to keep the injured trees in the best
Pure air from 20 to 50 feet above the of thrift, nnd to assist them in out-
ground, passed through a deep under- growing the injury. It has been sug-
ground duct, as illustrated, may be

Benne Plant
Is fop Children.

A Specific fop
Suntmep Complaint.
During these warm days of midsummer,

parents cannot be too watchful. It isxha
safe thing to have this well known family}
specific always In the house to check lb*
first appearance of any bowel trouble ha
the children. Get a bottle of EXTRACT
OF BENNE PLANT to-day. It may sava
the life of your child.

Prepared by THE J. A C. MAGUIRS
MEDICINE CO., BT. LOUIS, MO.

CHICAGO™ OMAHA
Double
Dally
Service

New line via BoeS
ford, Dubuqu%
Waterloo. Fori
Dodge and Coun-
cil Bluffs. Buffei-
library-*^•smoking-

XkglenTg;id to the undei

window.
Tickets of agents of LC.R.
lines.

agents of I. C. R. R. and connecting
A. IL HANSON. G. P. A., Chicago.

ST. MARY’S ACADEMY
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.

praise is not too much to bestow upon your remedy.” T. R. Gordon.
Address The Penina Medicine Co., Columbus, O., for free book on catarrh.

More Cheap Excnrslono to Colorado.
Special Trains, one night out to Denver,

Colorado Springs and Pueblo via the Great
Rock Island Route, will leave Chicago Au-
gust 21, Sept. 4 and 18, at 4:45 p. m. On
these dates excursion tickets from Chicago

cooled and brought to an even tempera-
Iture and utilized in the curing room,
jin northern Wisconsin the mean tem
perature for the year is about 40 de-
grees. so low that the utilization <Jf
[this cold may be made of great value
leren in the hottest weather.

While there are various plans for the

j making of sub-earth ducts, the one
illustrated herewith is simple and in-

| expensive. The duct should be placed
lit such depth as the soil-temperature

may indicate. The outside end consists

of an upright pipe (e) 20 to 50 feet high
with a funnel, and a good sized hood 36

to Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo. Glen-
wood Springs, Salt Lake City and Ogden,
Utah, will be sold at rate of one regular fare
plus $2.00 for round trip, return limit Oct.
31, 1900. Tickets also good on regular trains.
For full information, berth reservations and
beautiful book “Colorado the Magnificent,1
sent free, address John Sebastian, G. P. A.,
Chicago.

Cause for Thankfulness.
A brief note from a Billville district reads:

“Our son John has come home from the
Philistines on a furlough and one leg. The
latter means a pension for life— thank the
Lord.” — Atlanta Constitution.

[iDches across. A vane extending to the
irear turns the boon on a vertical ftxis
10 as to catch the air, similar as in the

mechanism of a windmill. The ducts
i b and c d are of brick and the top of
|duet c d is also surmounted with brick
| to make a solid place for setting the

|pipe extension, as well as because of
weather and soil conditions. If it is
desirable to make openings for any

| purpose, in duct c d, this may be done
is illustrated, or if the current of air
11 to be broken, it may be done by plac-

/

Wlae Proprietor.
‘See here!” exclaimed the disgusted jguest,

1. Where’s the“this meat’s simply awful
proprietor of this joint?”
“He’s gone out to lunch, sir,” replied the

waiter.— Philadelphia Press.

mss
The modem, easy,

fitting, economical
ehoes for progressive
men are the W. L.
Douglas $3 and S3.60
shoes. Perfect shoes
that hold their shape
and fit nntll worn out.
Over 1,000,000 satisfied
wearers. r

. . . \ WfrM

y do yon pay $4 to
I for she

To Cure a Cold In One Dux
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

sy ifdruggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Sweat and fruit acids will not discolor
goods dyed with Pctxam Fadeless Dyes.
Sold by all druggists.

BUFFALO TREE HOPPER.
(A, female much enlarged: b. foot oi

tog drain tiles in the duct so that the same enlarged: c. antenna or feeler; d,
^tod will pass through them, thus wing; f and g, last segments of the fe-

t-Jk-ST ..... ..... ..

[tMo the curing room (a) is of brick. , , j
theflow of air should be regulated by a gesrted by some that the injured branch-
Agister. For a curing room of 400 es should be pruned out and burne •
‘qunre feet the shaft should be at thus reducing the number of the pests
least ten inenes square, inside meas- the next season, but if sue a p aaurement. to be put in practice, it would result in

ln ripening, cheese emits certain many cases in th*\ n jV

odors and gases which may prevent a trees, no part of the s“aI1 ,re* “ j;

»°nnal cure, unless the gases are re- exempt from attack The jg^h h
B°"d. A ventilator must be pro- are laid in August m the "aanesmt e
fl. «nd ns illustrated (o. tf), >'ark, hatch Mnj
•hould rise directly from the ceiling it « suggested by th.s n ation tha
« the curing roonUo above the root the time when obsen t on shn„s ,he
Uly one ventilator is used.it should insect tobeemerg^g,it wtll ^po^B e
i* placed at the end of the room op. to destroy most of 'he tender jaung by
Nile to that occupied by the ven- “ ^ay kerosene emulstonat aniod

r. It should Pbe at least ten erate strength. «« much relmnee may

,nches square, inside measure, for a be P a^c‘ uPon . . . considered as

turing room of 400 square feet floor that tbife 5 ' practical method
*P*ce. or 14 inches for a room of 1,000 necessary, hough a PractK ri ht

feet. Never make the mouth °f destruction, if done at t

0 the ventilator and the in-take fun- tin3®*

It is better to make mistakes in trying
than to make the mistake of not trying at
all.— Ram’s Horn.

You cannot be cheerful if you have dys-
pepsia. You won’t have dyspepsia If you
chew White’s “Yucatan.”

We are ever ready to confess our imperfec-
tions so long as others are ready to contra-
dict us.— Ram’s Horn.

$5 for slioeR when yon
*can boy W.L. Douglas

iviiMnra x Vshoes for $8 and
[CONVINCE 18.50 which

arejust as
good.

A 85 SHOE FOR 83.50.
A 84 SHOE FOR 83.

The real worth of oor S3 nnd D**.*®
h<j£» compared with other •nakes U »4to We ere the 1 arrest maker* and retailer* of
mea’* S3 end ••1.50 *hoc* in the world. We make end
eell more $3 and •3.50 shoe* than any other two mana-
lactunrsln the Lnlted States. ... ...

.MM! ££ SSMST-MX
i to produce nlgher grade S3 and |3A0 ahoea than cann* to prod

be had elsewhere.
Till: REASON more W.L.Douglee Wend SS£>
hoe* ar* eo'd than any other make it because THEYARE THE BEST. Tour dealer should keep

Conducted by the Sisters of the Holy CroMk
Chartered 1855. Thorough Rnglish and Classkml
education. Regular Collegiate Degrees.
In Preparatory Department students caffe

fully prepared for Collegiate course. Physical
and Chemical Laboratories well equipped. Coo*
aervatory of Music and School of Art. Gym*
nasium under direction of graduate of Bostoo
Normal School of Gymnastics. Catalogue frefe
The 4Cth year opens Sept. 4, 1900. Address,

DIRECTRESS OP THE ACADEMY,
If. nary’s Academy. • Notre Dame. Ii

Battle of Manila Review
Wabash Are. South of Auditorium, Chicago.
A wonderful reproduction ot the greatest naval Tte

to 17 In hletorjr. Dewey’s voyage from Hong Ron*
across the Chinees sea. A tropical sunset. The ChlneM
typhoon at nljrht with new and atartllng electrieaJ at
feet*. The American fleet engaging the Bpanish bak
terlea at the entrance of Manila Bay. The Bay etf
Manila by moonlight. The wonderful ILrhting e3Manila by moonlight. The wonderful lljrhtlng efr
fecta, In Old Manila and Cavite at nlf ht. Tropical aw*
rise. The dlacovet7 and complete destruction of tbo
Spanish fleet off Cavite. Open from • a. u. to 10 p. ̂

Fortunes in Belgian Hares
Read All About Thom in the

BELGIAN HARE ADVOCATE
OUT SEPTEMBER 1.

Only Exclusive Hare Paper East of the lllsjdfe

ROOFINGHThe beet Red Rope
Roofing for la per
•q. ft. ; cape and naila
1 aster. Samples free.

LADIES!
free. Mrs. jB. A. Rowan. Milwaukee. Wla.

A. N. K.-A 1828

them i W* give one dealer exduuva tale in each town.
Take no substitute t Indit on having W. L.

Douglas ahoea with namasnd price » tamped on bottom.
If your dealer will notget them for you, lend dinct to
factory, enclosing price and 23c. extra for carriage.
State kind of leather, lire, and width, plain or cap toa
Our ahoei will reach you anywhere. Catalofi** frtt.

W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brookton, Mast WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISER*
plense state that you saw the Advertlsfe
ment In this paper.

Hom°* same kriKhL— ‘Farm and A Monster Butter Factory.
The Glenorminster butter factory in

Australia is probably the bi^stth.ng

p tteir purity the plants of one va- reaches the enormous amount oflM,
ii ' no* be grown near an- 1 000 pounds per day.
:»’• -AKW prlzednoveltyof a I lhal aorne of t^paUon, furnish as
»'l»n will be ruined i{ other ^elon8 high as 5,000 pound* per day, and th

f^n within several hundred

°f 0** even a greater distance,
eeg an(j in8ect8 carry pollen from

I e plant to another. The fact that
dies of corn will mix even when
or

average is’about 2.C00 pounds; and

roore kinds are in distant
Jktos is weN known. If seed is to
\l save(* it is better to

e variety of each kind of crop and

each, that when necessary can handle

6,000 gallons per hour.

f?row only
nnety of each kind c

L , *e'ect the seed from the moat
apeeimena.

Cod Cow. — d Rich Food.
Rich foods will no doubt assist in the
reduction of rich milk by prov.d ng

T.xlna: Cltr Milk Dealer.,

iin U,^1011 taxing milk sellers
18 one that, is engaging the

the^proper maUrials required, but it
for some cows to give rkther

mUk than others.no maUer^vhat the

engaging the
I Pali* 011 °/ more than one munici*
L ‘5*. Jt is a general principle that

kK ,^nes* that needs to be inspect-
!form .0ul(3 m an extra tax in some
Port if! ena^e t*16 municipality to sup-
korif t machin"y necessary for the
thf k °f the insP«ction. In some cities

UcWnSe fee By*t€m I* in vogne, and
.Ejagoa pays a fee of from on* to

[Un. ° a,rs Per y**r. Certainly there
Uor*Ptr^UC^1‘hatn€€<,B to be inspected

IllaB °ur milk, which i» so large-
aa food £op children and iova-

'Farmeiv Bepltw. ___

be used and the profits wdlbe larger.

Cleat d bv^hefa^t tha“a was'e of only

each auima i n,norof ̂  Give

themaU that they require, but nothing

He thinks he lives, but he’s a dead
one. No person is really alive whose
liver is dead. During the winter
most people spend nearly all their time
In warm, stuffy houses or offices or
workshops. Many don’t get as much
exercise as they ought, and everybody
knows that people gain weight in
winter. As a rule it is not sound
weight, but means a lot of flabby fat
and useless, rotting matter staying in
the body when it ought to have been
driven out. But the Hver was over-
burdened, deadened — stopped work. There
you are, with a dead liver, and spiring is the
time fa* resurrection. Wake up the dead I
Get all the filth out of your system, and get

V brain free from bile. Forceready for the summer's triak with clean, clear blood, body
is dangerous and destructive unless used in a gentle persuasive way* and the right plan

is to give new strength to the muscular walls of the bowels, and stir up the liver to new
life and work with CASCARETS, the great spring cleaner, disinfectant and bowel tonic.
Get a box to-day and see how quickly you will be

BROUGHT BACK TO NEW LIFE BY

CANDY CATHARTIC

10c. < m fc J |a|, fcJM  k  ALL25c. DRUGGISTS
To my needy mortal tufiertag from bowel troubles and too poor to boy CASCARETS we will acad a box free. Address

Surifam rnmpamyy Oricigo or New York, mentioning adTuikmeat and paper. 4k

more.
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PERSONALS.

W. J. Knapp left oq a trip to CbtCM©

Monday night

Austin Yocum, of Manchsster, waa a
Chelsea visitor Sunday.

H. L. Wood attended the Q. A. R,
reunion in Chicago this week.

H. 8. Holmes went to Chicago Tuesday

night for a brief business trip.

Misa Elsa Kempf, of Ann Arbor, is
visiting friends h» re this week.

Judge Newkirk, of Ann Arbor, was
here today calling on his friends.

Charles K. Whitaker has been suffering

from a severe attack of tonsililis the past

week.

Andrew Hewes. of Detroit, spent a few

days here with relatives and friends this

week.

Rev. C. 0. Reilly, D. D , of Adrian,

has been visiting T. McKune and family

this week.

James Harrington has moved his family

to Detroit, where they will make their
home in the future.

George and Otto Schans spent Saturday

and Sunday in Ann Arbor the guest of
their cousin Jacob Schans.

William Bacon and son went to Detroit

Tuesday to see the sights of the Knights

of Pythias grand encampment,

Charles Steinhach was in Ann Arbor
yesterday attending the funeral of his

cousin, Miss Lillian M. Volland.

Miss Charlotte Steinhach returned home
Tuesday from a visit with her aunt Miss

Minnie Steinhach, of Ann Arbor.

Tracy L. Towner, of Ypsilanti, candi-

date for the Democratic nomination for
probate Judge, was a Chelsea visitor today.

James Brogan, of Detroit, who bad
been the guest of Mort aud Dan Conway
for a week, returned home Tuesday morn-

ing.

T. E. Wood and his niece Miss Lillie
Blakih are visiting bis brothers in Chicago

and attending the G. A. R. reunion this

week.

Mrs. A. Wiseman, of Hillsdale, who
has been the guest of Mrs, T. E. Sullivan
for the last week, left for Detroit this

morning.

B. Parker went to Stockbridge and

vicinity Monday afternoon on lifu insur-

ance busiuesa. He will return home
tomorrow.

Miss Winifred Hendricks, of Lansing,

who has been spending the past two
weeks with Miss Amy Foster, returned
home Saturday.

Miss Cora Robinson, ol Ann Arbor, was

the guest of the Misses Hcpfcr Sunday.

She went to Cavanaugh Lake Monday to
spend the week with Miss Rose Meyers.

- The Misses Emma aud Minnie Schanz,
who have been spending the past two

weeks with Mr. and Mis. Michael Schanz,

have returned to their home in Ann
Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Wackenbut. Mrs

Geo. Wackenbut, sr, aud Mrs. Fred
•Girbach spent Saturday and Sunday in
Lodi, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. George

Schlee.

M. G. Loennecker, of Jackson. Demo-

cratic candidate for Congress from this
district, was looking o*er his political petietrate only a few miles inland.

chances in Cheli-ea Monday and made the

Herald a pleasant call.

Mrs Downs and daughter Miss Mar
garet, and Miss Couaidioe, of Detroit, are

guests of Rev. W. P. Considine at St.
Mary’s rectory for a week. The two
former are his auut and cousin, the latter

his sister.

Mrs R. W. Webb, from North Dakota,
who has been visiting relatives and friends
in North Uke, Unadilla, Plaintield and
vicinity, lelt for home this morning. She
was accompanied by her sister Mrs Min-
nie Dutton, of Plainfield, who will make

lier a month's visit.

ALL SORTS.

There ere 11.047 students at the
University of Parle.

The height of the rock of Gibraltar
Is about 1.4S7 feet.

Helen Gould hae been elected a
Spanish war veteran.

Major General Otis U a graduate of
Harvard law school.

Every year Chicago uses up about
41.000,000 pounds of soap.

The annual catch of shad In the
Delaware le worth over |600,000.

The dragon fly should not be killed.
Its business le to kill mosquitoes.

The Denmark dykes have stood tbs
storms of more than seven centuries.

It is against the law to give a col-
lege yell on the streets of Terre Haute.

It Is estimated that the population

of London In 1941 will be 13,000,000.

Germany’s purchase of bicycles from
us for the last year amounted to |1,-724.404. *

The-e are burled In the county of
London about 130,000 person* each
year.

A* Bolivar fVo.) boy of eighteen
k’lled himself last week rather than go

to work.

A woman teacher In Phlladelohia re-
tired recntly after la service of fifty-

throe years.

The tonnage of vessels that entered
or left Chinese port* in 1893 was 34,-
233,000 tons.

In six of the largest cities of Switzer-

land foreigners make up forty per cent
of the population.

Seven hundred and six cats were ex.

h'-blted at the recent cat show *ln the

London Crystal palace.

During 1898 the number of perrons
who made Alpine tours necessitating
guides in the Tyrol was 13,000.

A Maryland law prohibits Baltimore
policemen from doing mechan’cal
work for the department, or for hire.

Gen. Luna, who was assassinated
by A guns Ido’s orders, was a m'xMire
of Punish, Tagal, Chinaman and Ig-orrote. ’

President Gilman of Johns Hopkins
university la said to be a member of
more boards and commissions than
any other man.
The question of a pfoposcu man oi

$382,600 is to be submitted to the vot-

ers of Lancaster. The enUre amount
is planned to be expended In better-
ing the water service of the city.

Readin, Pa., is agitating the
expediency of having a paid fire de-
partment. while the average observer

wonders why a city with 100,000 popu-
lation has not paid for such se.vice

long ago.
In the early Mays of Rome the ladies

of that city wore such heavy earrings
that they made their enrs sore, some-
times tore the lobes. There were doc-
tors whose business was chiefly to heal

ears thus injured.

An Auburn Me., man says that his
tabby is so well trained that it has a
seat at the table with the family, ns
table manners are entirely correct
and it uses a napkin with a grace sel
dom displayed by a human being.
An expedition consisting entirely of

women has been formed in Australia
to explore the Solomon Islands, the
home of the fiercest cannibals known
Hitherto white men have been able to

Asa Artor tothwA Am—' *
P.mk.y, Bay Vtow. Tr...™. City.
Frankfort and Crystal Lake.

On Tuesday! Bept 4, tbe Ann Arbor
Railroad will give its annual cheap ex-

cursion to the above resorts. Special
train will run through without change of

cart leaving Ann Arbor at 13:M p. m.
Fare for round trip $5.00. Tickets good

for return until Saturday. Sept. .15, in-

clusive. September l«* the nlceet month in

the year to travel and the Ann Arbor
Railroad Is the shortest and quickest

route to the points named above.

Ann Arbor Railroad Sunday Train.

Commencing Sunday, May 27, the Ann
Arbor Railroad inaugurated its -Sunday
triin between Toledo nod Owosso. Train
going north will leave Ann Arbor at 9:05

a. m., and going south at 8:05 p. m.

Round trip tickets good going and return-
ing only on Sunday, day of sale, will be

•old at one tare for the round trip.

Stooping Cor Sorvlco Botwoon Tolodo and

Frankfort.

On Monday. May 28, sleeping car ser-

vice on the Ann Arbor Railroad between
Toledo and Frankfort was resumed.
Sleeping car going uorih will leave Ann
Arbor at 4:55 p m. and will arrive at
Crystal Lake 8:10 a. m., Frankfort 8:80

a. m., connecting with steamers for Wis-

consin and Michigan. On the return trip

sleeper will leave Frankfort at 7:80 p m.

arriving in Toledo. O., 11:30a. m. Doubl,
berths for any distance $1.00.

Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a year.
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% true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P.J. Lehman, Prooate Hog later. _ 5

Okaaotry Hotica.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN— Twenty*
0 second Judicial Circuit— In Chancery.
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the

County of Washtenaw in Cliaucery.
Naomi Knickerbocker, Complainant. V«
Edwin H. Knickerbocker, Defendant

In this cause it appearing Ibatdetendant
Edwin H. Kulckerliocker is a non-resldeut
of this stale, aud that his whereabouts -are

U therefore on motion of W. D. Hsrri-
man, solicitor for cotnplal nan «, it is ordered
th d defendant enter his appearance in
said court on or before four months from
the date of this order, and that within
twenty days the complainant cause a copy
of this older to be published In the
Chelsea Herald, said publication to con-

1 Unue at least once in each week for six
i' successive weeks

D»led Augu*t M. 1I*00KINNEg Circuit Judge.

The Cure that Cures
Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough, Aethms,
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption, le

olio's
Tm German hemedV
GuratatfAttA V\wo

,{i«JA\>\\a\\ Arao^kta. 25^50dv

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor sad Manhood

Core Impoteoey, Night Eminsiona, Lou of Mem*
— . onr, ail wasting diseases, —

> all effect* of self-abuse or
lexoeaa and indiscretion.
A nerve tonic and
Lblood builder. Brings
’the pink slow to pale
cheeks ana restores the
wflre of youth. By mail

per box. 6 boxes for

ferttaortit.

Prnhare pmoe. In the ott/of «

BUfaSSI of ,b” ^
ministration of aakl estate mS

pctIUM*., am) tbet the 5?.Isald^HWH
of said deceased
ihitoruflted In Midi

"n,i air (Sg U
••late, m

not* be grunted. An(, „
notice * to ’ the hHlperenls

ssss#?
XTid—5' ',be pn”ror ?• «?
further
give «
In raid t state, of tbe ih-nd^cT T
imUtkio, and the heurlitK tC reof L
eupy of this order to be puWlwtf InS
•ea Herald, a newspaper printed J
ed in Mid county , three successi*
previous to Mid day of bearing

H. WIRT NKwklRK,

[A true copy.] Jud*«oi

P. J . Lhhmah, Probate Ret liter.

sCo

60
PILLS
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2Ukl Estate for Salt.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County o0 Washtenaw, tw In the matter o!
the estate of J. Henry Knuffmann, de-
ceased.

Notice is hereby given that in purau
anceofau order granted to the undet signet
executor of the estate of said deceas*H
by theTlon. Judge of Probate for thi
county of Washtenaw, on lue 29th day o
August. A D. 1900, there will be sold at
Public Vendue, to the highest bidder,
at the east front door of the court
house, in ihe city of Ann Arbor,
in the county of Washtenaw, in s»iif
state, on Tuesday, the 16th day of Oc
tober, A D 1900, at two o’clock in the af-
ternoon of that day (subject to ail encum-
brances by mortgage or otherwise t-xisting
•it the time of th«* said sale), the following
described real estate, to-wit :

Commencing sixteen feet northeast of
south line of lot four in bb>ck three north
of range six east, according to the record
ed plat of the village (now city) of Ann
Arbor, Michigan, thence northeast along
east line of Detroit street forty-six bet.
thenr.- sonihni-o at riglil angles to Detroit

street '-ighty srven feel to south line of
1 lot four in H.-i'd block, iheure south twenty-
! four ilcgreih west forh -eii! lit e*-t. thence
I northwest at right angles to Detroit street

I nut* hundred fet to lief inniiie, and being
in the citv of Ann Arbor. Mb hijian.

VICTOR J D. KAUFFMANN.
i 8 Executor.

Probate Order

TATE OF MICHIGAN, Couny or*.^ TBNAW, M. At a scttkm of tw pIL

Tuesday, the l«th day of Aurat b'
year one thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judae of
In the matter of tbe Finite of

Polhemus, deceased. 01 ̂
On readlns and tlllnff the petition, dulr

fled ,of Abraham H. Pol hemus. pray
tain Instrumeut now on file in thn Omit •
porting to be the last will andtettsatotufi
deceased may be admitted to protastt ini
admin 1st rat ton of mM estate m^y be rin
to M. J. Cavanaugh, tbe executor In Midi
named or to an me other suitable pmon.
Thereupon it Is ordered that Mondur, the]

day of September, next, at to o’clock in Uet
noon be assigned for tbe betiiox of i

petition, and that tbe devlsc-ea, kyiteta
heirs-at-law of said decerned, uM ,

other persons Interested In Mid estate, tni
qutred to sppesr at a session of ask) Ooa
then to be bolden at the Probate Oflea, j
the city of Ann Arbor, In Mid county, a
show cause, If any there lie, why tbe prtjtrt
the petitioner should not be framed: Aadr
further ordered, that mid petitioner flu i
tloe to the persons interested in nld er
of the pendency of said petition, and tbe U
log tbereoi, by causing a copy of tbfiorieM
be published in the Chelsea Herald, im
paper printed and circulated in Mid a
three successive weeks previous to nidi
oaring.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Prolwe.
P. J . Lehman, Probate Register, j

OTATE OF MICHIGAN. Countyof W
O M* At a session of th** Probate U
the County of WashUMiaw.boldenattbe

Prolate Order.

OoU!

Office In the city of Ann Artur, on .
day. the 13th day of August, lu tbe year
thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of 1
In the matter of the estate of At

darken, incompetent.
Martha Mead, tbe guardian of Mid

come* into court and represent! that .

is now prepared to render bertliial aouoDti
such guardian.
Thereupon it Is ordered that Monday. the!

day of September next, nt ten o'clock tr
forenoon, be aselgm-d for exoMtotai '

allowing such account,- and that
next of kin of said ward, and allotherj
sons Interested In said estate are miutrw
appear at a seasioii of said Court, lotto I
bolden at the Probate Office, in the dty
Aim Arbor, In said county, «•!
cause, if any there lie, why the wkl a*
should not be allowed; ami it u M
ordered, that said guardian ttiT*
to the persons Interested lu said estate, >*tu
pendency of said account, and ib‘- hr*“
thereof, by causing a copy of thta
to be published in the Chelsea HontHl.ai ,
paper printed aud circulated iu wna wwj
three successive weeks pre> Urns to mW <ny <

b0mrn** H. W I KT NEWKIRK.
I A true copy.) Judge ol Hv'tott]

P. J. Lehman. Probate Register.

It Helped Win Battles.

Twenty-nine officers and men wrote
from the front to say that for •cratches,

bruise*, cuts, wounds, sorfe feet, and stiff

joints. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve is the best

in the world. Same lor burns, skin
eruptions and piles. 25 cents a box. Cure

guaranteed. Sold by Siimsoo, the drug-

gist. ______
. Markets.

Chelsea, Aug. 80, 1900.

Eggs, pei dozen ................. Uc
Butter, pet pound ...... . ....... %> * 16 :

Oat •, per bushel.,..: ............. 20''

Corn, per bushel ...............   3$C
W heat, per bushel . . ..........     71c

Potatoes, per Uushel.. ............ 20c

Apples, per bushel.. ..... . ... 80c
Oinons, per bushel .............  25c

bushel ................. c

Perfect womanhood depends on perfect

health. Nature’s rarest gift of physical

beauty comes to all who u?e Rocky
Mouutain Tea. 2fo. Ask jour druggist.

Thurso bay, In the north of Scot-
having trouble with whales,

large echool of bottle-nose whales
was recently stranded in the shoals of
the bay and driven on the beach.
There is no way of hauling them off,
so that Thurso people must hold their
noses for a good pan of the summer.

For the first time In its history MU
waukee had a colored jury sum mo a el

last week. It was a Coron'er’s Jury,
and was called together to hold an In-
quest over tb® body of one negro sup
-posed to have been killed by another
, A woman without arms has been
married at Christchurch. New Zealand.
The ring waa placed upon the four*
toe of her left foot. A similar mar-
riage to this was performed at St
James’a Church, Bury St. Edmunds, In
1882.
He— Don’t you believe, darline. that

mr poetical aspiration! are noble?
She— Possibly, hilt your poetical inspi-

ration* are not up to the requirements

of commonplace doggerel.— Detroit
Free Pres*.

"T don’t see bow roch tn Illiterate
fellow ever managed to make a repu-
tation as a poet. Why, h6 can't even
spell/* “What of that? He doesn’t
have to Pis poema a^e all in dia-
lect.”— Philadelphia ‘Bulletin.

Poet— I have a few line* here %Mch
I thought you could perhaps find room
for - Editor— t am sorry to ill* ap-
point you. Mr. bet tke'fact 18 my wasta
basket won’t hold another icrap.—
Philadelphia Record, t

“Sad dad, I guess Homer wasifi',t

much of a poet, after all/* “What nfr-
that idea In your head, my .sofl?"
“Why, teacher said to-day that FV
didn’t belfeve he ever sued a publish-
er.”— Bloomington Pontagraph.

WEM URSA* V tn iw» ———————
$2.60, with our bookable gaurantee to oura
or refund the money paid. Send for circular
and copy of oar bankable guarantee bond.

NefiTJtfsSfS
Positively guaranteed cure for Loas of Power,
Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organa,
Paretua, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity. Paralysis and the
Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. Bv mall in plain package, $1.00 a
box, 6 for $5.00 with our bankable guar*
ante* bond to cure in 30 days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton 4t Jackson St*, CHICAGO, ILL.
For nalo by Feun A Vogel, Druggists, Chelsea

PATENTSI
ADVICE At TO PATENTABILITY

DESIGNS
TRADE*MARKS

AND COPYRIGHTS OBTAINED 

Notice to “ Inventive Age ”
Book uHoir to obtain Patents”FREE

tent is securfl
strictly confidential. Address, I

‘ E. S. SIDGE1I. Prtset Uwrir. WaaHingtoa. D. C.

Oksrgm modiraU. No fee till patent Is eecured.
Letters strictly oonfldentuL I

Dont Be Fooledi
Tbe market U being flooded
With worthleM Imitations of

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• • • TEA • • •

To protect the public we cal
especial attention to oar treds
mark, printed on every pack’
age. Demand the genuine.

Per Sale by all Dniggtflt*

K K & KK&K KAK K&K K&K K & K K,S,

BLOOD POISON
If yotever contracted any Blood Disease voe are never eafeealeee the vine or

poison ha* been eradicated from the system. At time* yoe see alarming symptoms,
bet live in boson no ear Urns results will follow. Have yoe any ol the following
symptoms? Sore throat, alcera on the tongue or ia the month, hair falling oat, nch*
ing paion itchlneei of the akin, sores or bio tehee on the body, eyes red and amort,
dyspeptic atoms ch. sexual weakness— indications of the secondary atago. Don’t
treat to lack. Don’t ruin your ey stem with the old fogy Ueetmeef memiry and
potaab-wklch only Mppreaaea the ay mptonu f or a time only to break oat again whoa
nappy la domestic life. Don’t let quacks experiment on yon. Onr NEW METHOD
TREATMENT la gaarnatood to care yon. Owr WMSurmote— aura baieked
by b«mk boode that the dlaeaee will never retarn. Thousands of patients
have boon already cured by onr NEW METHOD TREATMENT for over SOyeavs,

________ banhf ulaesa gw*
I the face fall mad clear, energy retarna-------- , energy r ______
anl systems ere Invigorated; all drains
The various organs become

disappear; the nerves become stn
4 despondency disappear; the ayes
tarns to the body, and the moral, pi
Iralnt cease- no more vital waste fi

Probato Order.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, Count;
5 WHMlitentw, as Ai m &c*‘ion»i
Probate Court lor tin* Coiintv ''I "

letiuw, lioldni mi tlic Prolw'eOuktw
City of Anti Aib"i,‘iui WtdtKakliy.
$$ml tiny ol* August, iu tueyeuroik

sand niiio liundrwl.
Pn-iful. H. Wirt Newkirk. Juilfe

In the mutter of the Estate of Adj®

Clark /n, tlefc*** d. .

On rending mid filing the w,, ,

verified, of Manila Me*de,
ceitain Instrument uow ou Die J
Court purporting to be the Ifljt
teatamt-nt of bdd d« ceased may
to prolaitc and that admloijlrali'^i

eataie may be gimib-d u‘ ,,aT'd j ((f

the executor In said a ill uitined.
some other suitable perfoti.
Thereupon it ie ordi-retl, l,,a, v

141 b day of September next, at t a

in tbe forenoon, be . t

•earing of raid
devisee*, legatees and Dl

*<dd deceased, and all oilier j*
terestad iu raid «lale.
Mp|»ear at a seraion ol raid >

be lioldeu at tbe Probate Office,

of Ann Arb *r, and *how wu«Mj
there lie, why Ibe prnyer of
should not be granted. Au .

ordered, that raid petitioner

the peraoM fntereated In wid

three successive weeks previou*

tf hearing WIRT NXWKIHtJ

I become bright,
_____________ _ physical and aes-

— no more vital waata from the system,
ily. Ton foal yourself a man and know
the afflicted to coaanlt na confidentially

— -i ----- •~r -- — . — natural and man! _______ , _________
MarrUge cannot be a failure. Wa InvHa all tht affllctad to eonralt na confldantlallj

^ ® CRIB? rob^°' ^
Md core NERVOUS ---------

dollara.
Wa

•to nedieiM rant C. 0. D. No ntmti m btxn tr raralopM. Evtrvtkiita
MtototoitL Quration lit! rad Cost ol Trratment, FREE,

DmKENNEDY&KERGAN
US SHELBY ST.

BO YEAJ®' l

BXP$>l,ENCi

DETROIT MICH.

mmiSggr

A handeomety Utax^jJ


